
‘r filBUS’ KOBiSAIi SCHOOL.

. Messrs.Editors: Knowing the interest you
Bare manifested in the 4iuse ofpublic edupa-
tion,l ash the favor using your cdliimnsito;
perform an act of justice'to
cf this city, by communication
which has been denied,' by the joiujnal upon
wliich, in common fairness, ; the justification
devolved. In the. Philadelphia Inquirer-ofthp
16th hist., an editorial j'appe^red,'cpUiplaiuing
ef a rule in reference’to admissions into the
Girls’ Normal School which does not exist.

In the same issue was published a commu-
nication criticising unjustly and unfairly the.
teaching in some of the departments in said
school.: v„ 1 ■ > -i i

After waiting a w'cek for the publication or
a reply sent, I felt obliged again to"call" the.
attention of the Inquirer to said' reply, in the
following words: “I have felt it proper to
give you an opportunity to do siihple justice,
in' correcting an erroneous stateipeut, as it
might'be construed into an act of hostility
were 'the correction to appear, in another
paper.” In the Inquirer of Monday last there
appeared a reply to. my communication, which
they had refused to publish.
«The conclusion, therefore, seems to be that

■ the Inquirer volunteers to publish more than
160 lines in condemnation of the Normal
School, whilst about half that number .is too
muchforit to publish in justification; and.
whilst it is quite ambitious to “ trot. the.don-
key out,” it complains ofdiscourtesy because
we do not admire the “ length of its ears.”

It was probably an-experience. of..similar.,
character which .induced the late Dr. Rush to
form the unfavorable opinion expressedby him
in regard to the newspaper press.

1 have submitted to a number of personal
communication? of an abusive character from
the Inquirer, not esteeming them worthy of

~nofice7burwhen"this~‘attack-is~made~ott-the-
jjormal School I think itmy duty, as Chairman
of the Committee, to state as follows:

There is no rule in the Girls’ Normal School
" of this city requiring pupils- to; hecome-teach-•
ere. The policy of haying a school exclusively
for teachers, I think, sould be a, good one, for
thereare very many things, not found in"" text-
books, tobe learned before the proper ability
to teach is secured. That the teaching of the
Normal School might he mainly, directed to
ti e preparation of teachers, the Board of. Con-
tit!,established the “Senior Class ” in the Fe-
male Grammar Schools. In this, I am well
assured, the pupils may obtain all "that" i 3; ne-
ccssary for any position in life, other than that-
ef a teaehcr.

The Boys’High School has little reference to
the preparation of teachers, and therefore doe 3
not stand in the same relation as the Girls’
IS ornial School, to our public school system.
There areabout’ 1,400 female teachers in the
public schools, while there are but about SO
male teachers. "With the exception of the
Professors in the Boy's’ High School, the Princi-
pal of the Girls’ Normal School, the Principals I
of the Boys’ Grammar Schools, and a few
consolidated schools, the teaching is done

. entirely by females. As these female teachers
are supplied mainly from the Normal School,

—there is, I think, good reason... why_.this.school.,
should he entirely devoted to the preparation
of teachers, especially when it is no uncom-
mon complaint that it does not now _supply
teachers enough for the requirements* of the

of our'-city.
The communication of “ A Constant Reader”

in the inqut'rcr, to which I have referred, says:
.‘tit seems to be the opinion of certain of the

teachers that the object of hearing a lesson is
not to ascertain how much the pnpils know
about what they have studied, and to grade
them accordingly, but rather to put thegreatest
number of irrelevant catch questions, which
have about as much bearing on the lesson as
the color—of the-dress wears.
■We-will give adew-specimGns ol this improved
style, of instruction and let the public Judge of
its value.

“ A class of young ladies have a spelling
lesson to recite; some get words to spell;
ethers get such questions as these (and we chal-~

lenge denial): How many word 6 in the lesson ?

How many begin with capitals? How many
begin with small letters ? (This is intended as
an exercise in subtraction, we suppose, the
data being the answers to the two preceding
questions.) Wiiat is the number of the page ?'

How many columns of words in the lesson ?

How many words in each column P How
many words are connected with a hyphen ?

Give me a word that commences with ‘ p.’
Give me one commencing with 1 i.’

“Let ns shift the scene, and try geography.
Miss So-and-So, bound the United States?
Pnpil answers, lOn the north by Canada and
British America, east by Atlantic ocean, south
by Gulf of Mexico and Mexico, west by Pa-
cific Ocean.’ This is counted unsatisfactory,
and the question is passed by half a "dozen
pupils before some one, tired of guessiug, ven-
tures to inquire what, then, is right? and is
told that the failure is due to not bounding on
the west by Canada, the Gulf of Mexico and
the Pacific Ocean—Canada because that is west
of Maine and New York, and the Gulf be-
cause it is west of the peninsular part of' Flo-
rids. Now we would like to know what is the
hindcrmost part of a donkey? Possibly some
may say that it is the end of his tu.il, but we
count it a failure, and .assure them that it is his
hoofs, wlieu he kicks.”

'i he public who will read the charge know
nothing of its truth or falsehood ; whether true
or false, the injury is the same, if this school
or any other institution is to be subject, with-
out proper redress, to the spitefuLiuuLanonym-
ous abuse of disappointed, aspirants or other
prejudiced parties, its usefulness will be sadly
impaired,or,possibly, entirely destroyed.

It is easy to break down what we have not
the intelligence to build up, and even a
“ donkey ” (if 1 may be permitted to use the
illustiation in Natural History presented by a
“ Constant Header ”) may overturn with his
heels wliat he could not improve by the use of
his brains. 1 desire here to say the Girls’
Nonnal School is open to public inspection at
any time during school hours; if there isany
cause for complaint i am sure no one can be
more anxious to hear of it than the Committee
having charge of the school. Doubtless the
“ Constant Header ” (who may have been a
teacher) was fully aware that, a Committee,
was appointed by the Board of Control to di-
rect the affairs of the Normal School; if then,
the object was to secure the correction of an
evil, how easily it could have been acconl-
.plislicd by notifying the Committee. If, how-
ever, the object. was to injure the school, it
could be best accomplished by precisely such ,
communications as that of a “ Constant

* Header.”
Regarding the lesson in spelling referred to,

I would say it ir possible, in the iamiliar dis-
cussion of tha subject, questions may have been
given not directly connected with the branch
wider consideration. So far, however, as Xam
able to learn, no such series of questions, as a
test of the pupil’s knowledge, or basis for mark-
ing, was ever submitted. Every intelligent
teacher is fully aware that, very frequently,
more than the mere spelling of the word is re-
qnisite in a spelling-lesson ; and, doubtless,that

._ir.„w.hicb.wi)u;d seem trifling - to - mere spectators t
would appear otherwise had they the’. full
knowledge’ of the subject possessed by the
teacher. It happens the branch of study nauied
is in charge of a lady who has no superior in
her profession in this city. <

In reference to the Geography questions, it
is submitted, the “Constant. Header” has made
objection to thatwhich is strictly correct. In the
Mjltmul School it is intended to give a full and
precise answer to every question; and it would '
feeBimjply Abe duty ofthei teacher to give, with

Respectfully,
v 3 Daniel Stkixmetz,

Chairmap Of<son£ on Oirls’ Normal.ticbpol. '
... [) -,

~y THEJtICHMOJumSASTBK. |
, ' .RichmoXld, April lift.—Business is [almost!
'entirely susriendefl; in this - city to-day.'jThe:
bells are tolling, and the day Is being observed;
as.one of generalmourning. The citizens are

all .attending the funeral of friends’who .
were'victims., So great is .the demand/for
backs and hearses that it is almost impossible
to obtain them. In several instances funerals
will lake place from the same church, one just
after the other. The funcrals-of Thomas H.
Quarles and Captain Pettigru Woolfolk are
now taking place together from 1 the Sycamore
street Church. The church is crowded, and
the remains are escorted by the Howard Grand
iDivisionSons .of "T.emperanee and other or-
ganizations. The funeral J)f N.P. Howard is
;also taking place from -St. James’ Church,
[which is crowded. The funeral of Policeman
!Cox has just taken place, and the remains were
(escorted liy members of both police forces. ‘
t At 5 P. Ml the funerals of Patncli, Henry
jAylettyPowhattau Roberts, Samuel'A. Eaton,
R. H. Manry, Jr., and young; John Turner will
take place.
, This morning Thos. S. Baldwin, the clothing
merchant, died, after great 'suffering. .
; Mr.' W. C. Dunham, agent of the Old Do-
minion Steamship Co., is better, and there are
hopes of his recovery.
. Ex-Governor Wells is better, but his condi-
tion is still considered critieal. The point of
one of his ribs has entered his left lung, which
causes much spitting of blood.

Remnrliable Escape.
Oneofthe most.remarkable escapes ofyes-

t€r(]aywastliatofl).B.Wlrite,momberofthe
Legislature; from Elizabeth City.; He fell
through with the rest, and did not receive a
scratch; Helfid not leavethe spoL'lnirdespite-
the suffocating dust worked vigorously to get
out the wounded and dead. ■MajorKelly, of Fredericksburg, was con-
versing with Mr. Aylett when the crash com-
menced, aud says Aylett was killed by a beam
from the gallery. The larger number of deaths
occurred among those persons who were stand-
ing under-the gallery. I)r. Brock was just in
reach of it, sitting at the table writing, when
tlie same beam that killed Aylett struck him.
He was breathing when brought from the
riiiifSj' but died in a few miuutes.;

The scenes on Capitol Square were.such as
cannot be described. ’ln se,vfiral " instatices
Iwivercamer-upon the-bodie&of their husbands,- -
One was sosliocked IhaT'it is- scarcely hoped
that she can live through the day, and another
is insane, with hut little hope of recovery.

A member of the Legislature describes the
fall as follows:
' “1 heard a low, rumbling sound, and felt
myself sinking rapidly. 1 was facing-the gal-
l ;ry, and saw it falling towards me. Fortu-
nately it did not leach me. I saw men scram-
bling over each oflief' in the gallery, and heal'd
what seemed to be one unearthly yell of agony,
which seemed as if sent up from one mouth.
Then came the crash, and I sank intojdaikness;:
I found myself under a mass of rubbish, with a

-dead-body over me, and-a wounded man under
me, and another at my side. The poor fellow -
under me said : ‘ Oh, my! if.l could only fear
God always as Ido now. How wicked I have
been all my days. Oh, God! forgive me 1
Spare me,-and l:will—be a~true—follower of
Jesus.’ The man at my side exclaimed: 4 Oh!
death, where is thy sting? Oh! grave, where
is thy victory ?’ 1 heard a number of cries all
about me. Some were speaking about their
wives, others of their children, while others
were begging for air. I believe many of .the
men died from suffocation, for, althongh but
little hurt myself, 1 should have diedfrom suf-
focation if 1 had not been removed when I

as.” ;
■- Miv Joynestclis-the following touching inci-

dent concerning Dr. Brock: “I wassittingdte-
hind Dr. Brock and fell underhim. flaywith
my mouth to his cheek, and could feel him
growing cold. He,asked my name, and when
1 told him Who I was, he said : 1l am dying;
tell my poor wife how much I loved her and
thought of her in my last moments.’ ”

Telegrams of sympathy, offering help for the
afflicted,.are coming in from all parts of the
country. A citizen of New York has given
authority to a gentleman here to draw $l,OOO
for therelief of the sufferers.

A telegram from Alexandria announces the
death, from sorrow, of. Mrs. Brewer, wife of
one of the'victims.

An experienced architect has reviewed the
plan of the Capitol building, and says that the
girder which gave way was composed of two
pieces of timber, bolted together, making,
when combined, an area of 13 Uy 20 inches.
It was formerly supported by columns, which
were subsequently removed to improve the
appearance of the hall of the House of Dele-
gates. In the centre of the girder was a mor-
tise, which reduced the available strength to
O’ by 20 inches. The fatal error was in
making interior changes without examining
the girders with reference to their capacity to
endure the neW stress placed upon them.

Kicbmokj), April 28.—There have been
about twenty-five, additional funerals’ this
evening,-a majority—of- which-took—place—ia-
pairs. Hearses could not beobtained for all of
them, and furniture
draped, had to be used. While tile funeral of
Mr. Aylett was going on five processions passed
the church. The funerals of John M. Turner,
a little page in the House of Delegates,,and
rowhattan Roberts, took place from the Monu-
mental Church at the same time. The General
Assembly attended the funeral of young Tur-
ner in a body, the pages of the nouse acting as
pall-bearers, and the scene was very affecting.
.There were none present who were not in
tears, young Turner was a bright,'handsome
boy, about thirteen years old, and universally
beloved. The funeral of Mr. Aylett took place
from St. Taul’s Church, and the building was
not crowded, the people seeming to have ac-
(piifed 'ti rively lharof crowded-houses, The
streets about the church were crowded.

Major Calvert, late State Treasurer, makes
the following statement :

“1 w as in i be clerk's office, just under the-
gallery,looking through a window in the court-
room. Standing by my side were Maury,
Roberts and Baldwin. T was nearest the door
leading out. A friend of mine started to come
in, and be remarked, 1 1 will not stay here ; it
is much,safer outside than it is inside.’ He
stepped out of the door and had hardly disap-
peared when the crash came. I tried to get to
the door, and lujd almost made ray escape
when I was borne-down into the "darkness be-"

i low, 1 hardly remember anything but the con-
| fused din of voices aiid falling timbers, and
found myself entirely covered, my loft side

| seeming to he nearly crushed, but my fight
| arm was free, nnd with this I removed the rub-

bish from about my head, and was thus
enabled to breathe. 1 was released in about
three-quarters of an hour. My left leg was
badly broken, and my left side bruised.”

Mns» Meet Ini;.
In pursuance of an announcement a mass-

meeting of citizens was held in the square this
noott. About 4.000 were assembled on the
swaid.south.of .the. Capitol, and. on the portic'o-
were gathered the General Assembly and
many prominent citizens. Governor .Walker
presided and addressed thn meeting as follows:

Fellow-Citizen*: You are gathered upon an
occasion moresoletmi, distressing and mourn-
ful, than you or I ever witnessed before. A
great public calamity has befallen us. In the
midst of life we are in death I Yesterdav’s
Bun rose bright and clear upon a city happy
and joyous, and set, upun a city draped in
mourning, the air rent with lamentations aud

i wailing. Fellow-citizens, I heart t&,
talk row, for there are
one of them, whon l'oi..
sprrpw for .utterance.,!;A■'' „ ■ ‘

• Koine of the. dearest .friends! had on earth',
K friends whose memory I .will cherish WhllQ life
land recollectiouslast,haye been stricken down
JrAa moment. I mourn no kindred,'but 1
m.ourn.tljat which is higher, more sacred, and
iridre (lear, the loss of sincere;'generous*
smiled and manly friendship. It is eminently
meet and proper that we should meet together,
this day, and humbly .recognize in'- ah "appro-
priate mamier this ierrible vibitation of a mys-
terious Providence.
I prny God, my fellow-citizens, that .during

the remainder of my life and your lives, our
eyes may never again rest. upon,a scene; so, ap-
palling and heart-rending as that wo witnessed
here yesterday, where, when all was life and-
,h ope, over fifty of ;our fellow-citizens, .in a
hnomeiit/withbut warning or preparation, were
suddenly.-.plunged into eternity. It was, in-
deed, my fellow-citizens, one ■ of the' awful
’sights 'which rend the hearti which language
falls to describe, add which has to be witnessed
:to be appreciated. On a solemn 'occasion like

‘ 'tliis"jit, ,js fitting that we should appeal to the
Throne of Grace for aid andsuccor in this our
time of .affliction. . •

The Rev. DivHdge then offered prayer, and
a Committee.. on Resolutions was appointed,
headed by Judge W. Wi Crump, and the foj-,
lowing resolutions were then'adopted:

With hearts ernsbed and bleeding; with a
mournful and overwhelming sense of our be-
reavement, we have assembled to testify our
Sorrow,for the dead;to offer our tenderest and
■deepest sympathies to the living, and to mingle
ourteats with the stricken households over
which the'Angel of Death has so. suddenly
passed. With heads bowed in reverential awe
before the Great Disposer of 'events, we con-
ftmplate with shuddering anguish the fearful
and terrible catastrophe which hashurried into

The fearful disaster which has brought lamen-
tation and' mourning to us all,- with-
out distinction, has, in the universal sorrow
which \ it has diffused, touched that chord of
sympathy among jus which makes all mankind
kin. Nor has this dread calamity ■ been con-
fined alone to this mourning city, but it has
left its sombre shade throughout and beyond
the limits of Virginia. 7‘ln' the capital, of our
Slate, within the honofed precincts of that hall
where Justice sits supreme among us, iu atime
of profound tranquillity, at a season when
Nature is renewlugjier life under the glowi iig
warriuh cif avernal suit,and-when,' in unison
with the spring-time, heart and hope rose
highest, without warning, _in an instant,
Death, the remorseless, has Snatched from life
some of our most valued citizens, conspicuous
alike m publicTud private life, Tfiud occupying
every position of usefulness among us.

.

Though accustomed by years of painful ex-
perience to the of‘wounds and deatb,
these were the inevitable hazards of war, to
those who stood upon the perilous edge of bat-
tle, and though Nature could fain have tears of
anguish to flow, y.et there was wanting to our
jgriefthis keen; pang:which, lias .pierced piir
hearts in this unexpected, stunning shock,
which has towed our souls in woe under Its
dread dispensation. . .llore than two_ genera-.

- tions have passed away since our- people have
been called to mourn a catastrophe so porten-
tous. - It is fit that we should follow, the exam-
ple of our fathers and bend before- the.-'Great
Jghovah in humiliation and inprayer, and ask
for His mercy and His grace -to-support us :
under lbis heavy;affliction; be it,- therefdfe, -

Resolved, That we mourn with: profound
sorrow the loss which our. State and our city
has suffered in the death of her citizens ; that
we offer with saddened hearts and: tearful eyes,
our profound sympathies to the bereaved and
to the sufl'eriug,-and fervently pray thatas their-
days of affliction are, so may their strength be.

Resolved, That Wednesday next, May 13d, be
set- apart as a day of humiliation, prayer, and
religious services, on which day the people of
the city are requested .to assemble in. their re-
spective places of public worship, at such hours
as may be designated by the clergy, who are
respectfully invited to cooperate in the pur-
poses of this resolution.

The Judge followed in a few remarks.
Judge Ould spoke forcibly of the horrors of

the scene of yesterday, the dead and dying, the
horrid pit where old and young were mingled,
some crushed out of all semblance of human-

.. ity, and contrasted the beauty of the day with
the grief of our people, and said Richmond
was like “Rachel weeping for her children,
and would not be comforted because they were
not.”

Mr.A.H.Kelly briefly addressed tlie meeting,
alluding in the. most affecting' terms to the
death of little JohaM. Turner, one o"f thepages
of theHouse.

Henry A. Wise drew a vivid picture of the
horrors of'yesterday, and, in alluding to the
fraternal spirit which animated the sufferers
and workers on the occasion, asked why sucha
spirit should not continae to animate us all?

The meeting then adjourned, with a bene-,
diction offered by theRev. Dr. Hoge.

The streets are as still as on a Sabbath.
Activemeasures are on foot for th£ relief of the
destitutefamilies, and contributions are offered
from all quartern.
—This afternoon has been one of ftmerals.— In-
some of the churches three orfour bodies were
before the altar at the same time. Many of the
ministers denounced the.carelessne.ss of modern
architecture, which placed in jeopardy'the lives
of citizens. In nearly every principal street of
the city funeral processions were going out to
the cemeteries. All business was suspended-
The Dixputch , State Journal, aiid other news-
paper offices, were hung in mourning. The
flags on the Capitol and Custom-house, and all
public buildiDgs, and on all vessels in the
harbor, were at half-mast. The railroad trains
coniing,to the city were covered with emblems
of mourning, and many of the trucks and carts
through the streets were also so covered. At
all the funerals the old organizations to which
the deceased were attached turned out, and at
one of them the State Grand Division of the
Sons of Temperance, now in session here,
followed thecorpse to the cemetery.

At a late hour this evening no more, of the 1
wounded had died, and their condition was no
worse. 1

Governor Walker to-night
gram fShnouncing that the Illinois Constitu-
tional Convention had to-day adopted resolu-
tions expressive of regret at the calamity in
Virginia, and had adjourned out of respect to
the sufferers. A suitable reply was sent by the
suflerers, thanking Illinois on. behalf of the
State of Virginia. "- 1■

A despatch to the Enquirer- says that Fred-
ericksburg has closed her business houses, the
lire bells were tolled all day, and the merchants
were arranging to raise funds for the sufferers
here. "

. ' <

THE CHINESE MISSION.
Who Is ut the Heart ofIt?

A Berlin letter has the following: “Mr.
Brown, Secretary to the Chinese Embassy
brought to Europe by the late Mr. Burlingame,
lias been here for some days,and is to leave im-
mediately for St. Petersburg. Since the death
of the late chief the mission has been repre-
sented by the two native diplomatists.. .These
will shortly proceed to Brussels for an exchange
of declarations or explanatory notes similar to
those which passed at Berlin between Count
de Bismarck and Mr. Burlingame. Some
journals of Ber)in have announced that Mr.
Brown was to. remain here for some time-to
negotiate a formal treaty which the mission had
hitherto, only prepared, biff, there is no founda-
tion for such a statement.”

—“ To Singel Roma to Rent” are advertised
on Btate street, Chicago.

Druggists wild find a dargb
stock ofAllen’s Medicinal Extracts and OilAlmonds,

Bad.lthoi*,Opti,Citrio-Acid,-Coxe-’s-Bparkllntt-Golatitt,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. &c.Jnst fandod from barlu.
Hoffnoug, from London. BOBBBT SHOEMAKER Jr 1
CO., Wholesale Drngghita, N. B. corner Fourth and
Baceatreots. .. •

Druggists* sundries. grad u-
ates, Mortar.Pill Tllos, Combs;Biustieir Mirrors,

Tweezersi Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops. Burgieal Instru-
ments, .Trasses, Hard and 8oft ; Rubber Goods, Vial
Oases, Glass and Motal Syrinees, &o.f "all at "First

B»o\Vl>bN & BBOTHBB,
apg-tf *3 Sooth Eighthstreet.

zNABTILE SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
\J Baporiop—2ooboxeajnatlanded from barb Idea, and
for sale by KOBKHT SHOBMARKB & 00., ImportInfPiogflfltaill.B.coniorFourthandßaceßtroeta. .

proper explanation, the precise answer objected
to by a “ Constant Reader.” :
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OKOOKKIEB, LU|I)OHB, &C.

60RN EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2136 Marlket Street.

Superior andßakerslFlwp,
;"•> ‘ ;'MANi>FAC!rp,BEp;

:Mx\'f|, jfi
1; i y. 'MAO'fkKT'iiKi-trr. \{';f
- Kviry Wk orHnrrcl )-j
;Jnjb3ow..rmtfS v - ! - ;LA

SIiTKT'rOH liN OKYHTAjj SOAP
~

For Cleaning Paint.

VSE KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaning all Metals.

•USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For Cleaningnil Wood Work.

USEKITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
Fornil Household Cleaning.

PRICE REDUCED.
• .... ATiIrCROOE)tBSEI;D-IT:Nothing Genuinebut .

KITCHEN Cli YSTAL SOA P.
EASTMAN & BROOKE. Proprietors,

S3l North Third St'roetVPhiimiciphla

SHERRY.WJ-NK.t-A VERY/StXPERIOR
ft ml pnro Spanish Sherry Wine' at only ;®.i 00 per

fallen, nt COUoTY’H'EaBt 'JCtkT Grocery,No. 118 South.
cconq street, below Chestnut. .

CLAbets.—extra: quality table
; Clarets, at94, /?fi,A'dand $7 per coso of dozen bot-

tles—of recent'importation—in store and for snle at
COUNTY’S Knat"End Grocery, No. H 8 South Seoond
street, below Chestnut. _ __ : ■ .

CAL I F O R N I.A SALMON.—FRESH
Salmon from California ; a very choice article ; for

sale at COUNTY’S East End Groceryv No. 118 Sojjth
Becoml street, below Chestnut. l!__ ' j

QiEA MOSS FARINE—A NEW ARTICLE
O for food, very choice and delicious, at
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street, bolow
Chestnut. w

MUTTON HAMK.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Tlried Mutton, equal to the best-Ariel

bcof. for bale at COOSTY’B East. Bad Grocery, No. IJB
Bonth Second street. below Chestnut.

winesTliquors, &c.

KEYSTONE
PURE WHEAT WHISKY,

'

Distilled from the Grain
BY .

T. J. MARTIN Si CO.,
KFVSTONF IHSTII.i.CKY,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
store:,

" T -
No. 150 North Front Strpet,

PUILADEBPIJIAVrA. j
To whom it may tonctrn :

„ - I
All the leading medical authorities recognize the Taluo

of (ijffi,tßivoßUmulants. t Numerous eminent physicians
-And surgeons might be naffirtTwho Jiaeeadvocated thsir
cmfrlojment iu the treatment of a largo class of dis-
orders. NoDispensary Js’cowsldered complete without
them. They are prescribed in all public and private
Hospitals, and administered by all bedside practitioners.

But tho difllcultylias boon to obtain

AIcoliolli: Liquor* I’urtj,

The pungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting acids
in all of-them-oau-be scented -as the glass ’ia-

raised tothollpe.. The nauseous flavor of these active
, poisons i« porceptible'to the palate, and a burningsen-

sation in tho stomach attests their existence when the
noxious draught bos gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, in-
sanity And death are the pernicious fruits of such pota-
tions.
-Medical science asks for apure stimulant to use as a

specific, which, while itdiffuses itself through tho sys-
tem-more rapidly than, any other known agent,, is
brought-into-directand.-actlTc contact .with tho seat of
disease. It is the property of tho stimulant to diffuse,
and by the aid of its peculiar nutritious component parts
to invigorate, regulate, counteract and restore, and it is
by the happy union of tho principle of activity with thp
principles of invigoration and restoration, that-enablee

PURE WHISKY
Having great experience in the distilling of Whiskies,

and tire Jargest-and-best «sulpp«f establishment of iu
kind in the countryysupplied -with the laleatimprovo-
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisk? of fusel oil and
other impurities, by strict personal supervision the
proprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

Pure Whlsfey
Distilled from WHEAT, aud, being mado from the
grain, possesses all its • - - - -

Nutritious Qualities,
andean bo relied upon to be Btrictly as represented;
baviug been examined thoroughly by the leading
anal) tical chemists of this city, whoso certificates of its
purity and fitness for medical purposes are appended.
' We Invito examination, and any who .would convince
themselves we ask a rigid analysis.

T. J. MARTIN & CO.
N.R.—Notice that the caps and cork* arc branded

with our name, to prevent counterfeiting.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle, $1 fO.
Orders 6ont to No. 150 N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention*
ChemicalDabobatoby, Nob. 103 and 112 Arch at.

Philadelphia. March 19,1370.
Mestrs. T. J. Marlin & Co. t Phi'udtlphia. Pa.

Gentlemen:—lhavemado a careful examination of tbo
Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky, und found it to bo a p ir-
fec»ly pure artirie, and entirely free froninfnft'd oil and
other injurious Hubstanccs. Its pnrtty, and its pleasxnt
nnd agreeable flavor, render It particularly valuable for
mydc«r®r

F. A.-GENTII.

Chemical LABOBATony, No. 133 Walnut street, x-
FiiJLAIJKLPHfA. March '

Messrs. T. J. Martin 4* Co., Philadelphia, Pa\
Gentlemen The sample of Kcistono Pure Wheat

Whisky, submitted tu me for analysts, I find to be pur*,
and, ue such, I highly rccoinmeud it.for mediciual pur-
P B"pi!ctfiilly, etc., WM. H. BUUCKNEB,

Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.
CHEMiCAE.IjABonAT«nY, No. 417 Walnut" stroet,

Philadelphia,April 5,187 J.
Mts*Tt. T. J. Martin <J* C’o., Pliiladepkia, Pa.

Gentlemen:-1 have nwdo air. analysis of th« samplo
of Keystone Pure Whisky, sent by you for examination,
and find itentir l'y free from fusel oil or any othor dele-
terious matters, nud f consider It applicable to uny..uso
for which pm whisky muy be-deslred.-

Q ..

Rcsnectf ully, -CIIAtJ. M. CREHRON-
hoId Wholesale-by FKENCII, RICH-

ARim A CO., N. W. corner TENTH and
MAKKET streets.

aplBmf3m§ \ ..j ._l.

l ÜBT'KI CEIVED AND IN STOHE 1,000
*1 cn»0B of< hampngno, BparklingOatawlmmid Cali-
fornia Wines, l'ort,Madeira, Slicrry. Jamaica and iSauta
Cm/. Bum, fine old Brandies and WliiHk ort, Wholesale
and Iletoil. P. J. JOBDAN,22O Pour Btroet. ,

Below Third and Walnut Btreots, and above l)ock
strr-et. • ...... ; d«7 tf

JORDAN’SCELEBRATED PORE TONIC
Ale inrluviilida, family use, etoJt . ' ■The subscriber ib now furnished with his full Winter

simply of his highly mitiitioußaud woH-Unpwn hover;
age 11bwido-spread and-increaßing: use,by-order of
physicians, for iiiyalHlfi, übo of families' &c., cornmondit
to tlio attention of all consumers who want a strictly
nnreorticU*; prernml from, the host material*, and put
lID ,n the inoHt carefulmannerfor home übo or transpor-
tation. Ordersby mail or otherwiseprom otb* supplied.

\ ’ P. ,i. JOBD/Vly,*
No.220 Pear Btree#

below Third and Walnut Btreota.

MEDICAL
H/| OLLJhR’B .NORWEGIAN COD LIVER
IjJ Oil in lees objectionable to the. taste aivl smell; it
Inmore rendily taken liy delicate pernonn and children ;
is more easily assimilated, and is prmlnctivo ot tiioro
immediate benefit tlmn other kinds of oil are. Dr. J.
MahionSikh says: “ For some years 1 had givim up
tho nso ofCod Liver Oil altogether, hut sfneo my atten-
tion was called by Dr. Sayre to Peter Holler s find Liver
Oil I have prescribed it nlmoßtdoiiy, and havo eyory
reason to be perfectly satisfied with it.” Sold by Drug-

. - , . qpn»l UIaUS

THE WONDERB ACCOMPLISHED■ through”the agency of the eonnlno Coi-Lirer
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Ohroqlc (Jonah, Asthma,

and oven Oonsunlptlon, almost nirpua holier. In John
0 BaKbß dt-Co.’s “ Pure Medicinal (Jod-Ltver Oil
anrh bottle of which is accompanied by medical gimrim-
taca of Ihe highest ordor-the pnbllo have tha bast brand
of the preparation known to tho scientific world.
JOIINC. BAKKB&00„No.718 Market etreot,Philo-
(l Mrh

Bor For wiilo by all drftggjgta

INSTRUCTIONS.
"ffv— HCXRSEMANSHiP. —THE PHIUA-

DELPIIIA BIDING SOHOOLVNo. 3338 Mar-
is open daily for Ladles ana G£Hi'£ mO,?«V ft*.

Is the largest, best lightedand boated establishment in
the city. horses aro thoroughly . brok^/Po^:tn ,

n>Oßt timid. ‘ An Atternoon C’lnss for Voting
tending school, Monday, Wednesdayand YJMJJSLLmv5, Evening Class for <3«ntlemen,■ Hor»» thorpngMy
trdinodfortbecuddle. ; Horses, taken
somo carriages tohjro,. Bipi;ago,fpr■ 1

.
.

Proprietor.

<f • AIN ASll-IOIIACeO JOVBNAI.i t<. ** . 7 —-;
•( , _ * Mm(t .

Tliero is a peculiarjtournal published in
'England, known to compilers of newspaper
directories as the Anti-Tobacco Journal. As

master; rif fence, -and as an enterprising
•logician,its pious editor is unsurpassed. Tricon?;,
vert tlie„ungodly from their indulgence in the
pleasures of the weed, it recently published a

, history entitled “An awful end of a smoker.”
It* is told by a PehtonVille preacher. There
was in his;.dlstr.ipt a smoker who had ruined..-
himself by his “ bottle and pipe.” One day, it,
appears, he; was' disputing with his wife pn
the subject, and, filially yielding, he promised
that he would never again smoke, adding:.
“If I do not keep my promise, may I lose
my eyes; may I lose the use of my limbs;
may my blood turn to corruption.” The rev-
erend story-teller adds that* the man, having
broken his promise, was punished as he de-
sired. While' , tapping a beer cask, he lostthe-
use of Tils eyes; he became paralyzed.;- and on
a surgdoivattempting to bleed,him, nothing fol-
lowedilbe lancet hut. as lie had previously
proved. Hence the Journal draws the moral
“Don’tsmoke,” , But is"not this style.of argu-
ment simply horrible? If this is the usual
character of the arguments used by the anti-
tobacconists, of whom this paper is an organ,
there are more insane people ont of Colney

•Ha'tch than is generally suspected, -

'

SUMMER RESORTS.

Congress Hall,
CAPK MAY, N. J.,

Opens, Jane Ist. Closes, October Ist.

TEEMS—S 3 60 pep day June and September. $4 00
"per day Julynnd Auguit; L!—r ,-r

The new wing ie now completed,
Markand Simon HaaeleWi full Military Band and Or*

eheatra of 20 pieeee. j y
a tioxi •Torßoomi.addrow "•

J. F. CAKE,Proprietor.
ap!6l9 21 it 29 * cod Uul6§ '

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth and Cliestnnt Street#*,

la open for Boarders or Transient Guest* rßoingentirely
new in alt its departments, and furnished in the most
elegant manner,is notexooJled by any establishment In
the country; Gentlemen at all times in waitingrto show
theapartments. Terms moderate. ap!2 lm§

DUMMEB BOARDING.—THKVUNDER-
-10 .signed is how opening a convenient and comfortable
boarding-house in -Bedford, Pa. ' Person*desirous of
engaging rooms will please address D.BHODE,■:. Proprietor,

. Bedford, Pa.
Keference—WlLLlAM S. BOYD <t CO., No. 17* B.outh

Water street; rtp22 frii w2ms

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Faanions
IN IMPORTED PAPER PATTERNS,

.1 March Ist, 1870.
The old established and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dress and CloakMaking Emporium.
Dresses made to fit with ease and elegance m 34 hours1

notice,
Mrs. M. A. BINDEBfS recent'visit to Paris enablet

lier toreceive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Good*
superior to anything in' this country;- Newin design)
moderate in price. • *■-A perfect system ofDress Cuttingtanght.

Cutting, Basting, Pinking.
—Fashion-Booka-and-GOffcring-MachJnesfor sale.j

Sets of Patterns forMerchants and Dress Makers now
ready at ■MRS. M- A. BINDKR’S,
1101, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.
Carefully note the name and number to avoid beinrdeceived.. . mytatfrp

FOR SAFE.

FOB SALE. "

YARNS FOR SALE.
Cotton and Worsted Tarns, all numbers. Cotton

Tarns, one, two, three orfour-ply, on cow, on beams
and In skeins. Also, Chain ana tiatinet Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste. _
GEO.F.HAIX, CommissionMerchant,

J 1 67KILBY Street, Boston, Mass.J£_|—mh2s-3ms

SOFA bed:

WM. FARJSON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

mokes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattrnss attached. Those wishing to economize
room should cal] and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furnituro Warerooms of
Farson & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street.

Also, WM. FARSON’B PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every tablo should have tb»m
on. 'They hold the leaves firmly together •'when palled
about'the room. inhl7om§

HARDWARE. AC. -

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanfcs’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws. Locks. Halves and Forks. Spoons,

Coffee Mills, Ac., Stockß and Dies. Ping and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Plants in great variety.
All to be had at theLowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASD Hard-

■ware StoVe of
J. B. SHANNON,

/ No. 1009 Market Street.
deB*tf

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A PIRST-CLABB FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, “LEON,” this office.
deSO-tfrpi
~ CARPETINGS, &C.

Tnarpets made to wear well.—
\_7 WM. POLLOCK, 937 Merkel street, sells the
cheapest Carpets. ■ JUBt examine them. _aaB lm§

Good news for the ladies.
DUSTY CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

CAREFULLY CLEANED, by Improved
machinery, at CENTRAL CARPET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,

250 N. BROAD Btroet,.below VINE. apl2 lino’

FROFOSAJLS.

pROPOSALS.
Proposals for repairing flvo bronchos in tho River

batik inclosing tho land pf JAMES EUNDAB, deceased,
situate between the City Gao . Works and Kish House,
upon thelUver Schuylkill! Twenty-sixth Ward (as laid
down on Smedlcy’s Atlas),will bo received until THUR-
-EA-¥,-fith diry of Mayj by the undersigned, at tho office
oftlio Executors, No. 400 Locust street, where a map of
tho property can bo soon.

JOSHUALIPPINOOTT,
np264t§ * Executor'Estftto of James Euudas.

MORTGAGES.
rf>l A AAA TO 520,000 TRUST If’tJN'DS TO
-tD-XU«V"UVf-Ijnnnvni“Pftrfon-Mbrtgago of City l*ro*
perty. Also, $5,000 to S&.OUO. •- > "

K. E. JONES,Convoynnceji,
ap2B3t* , . - ‘ No. 707 Walnut street.

COAli AND WOOD.
fi. MASON DINKS. JOHN F. BHEAFF,
;mfJB UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
J. TION to their stock of ' ,

Spring Mouritnln, Lehiuli andLocust Mountain Coal,
which* preparation given by us, we think can
not be excelled tiy any other Coal.

Office* Franklin Instituto Building, No. 1/5 S. Seventh
Btrcfit. BINKB & BTIEAFF.

ialOtf Aroh StreetWharf, Schuylkill.

DRCGb.

JPERFITMER*.

; Lanm&n*s ■ .
i fthe and

most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use oiiLtlie hand-
kerebigf, af .the find 7
in the bath; for sfile;by;all
Drnggis
la2l-fm w 4ms

;s an' tinners.

FOCkKT BOOKS, &C.

C.F.RUMPP,
U« * 118 S.itk BL,

ranada.
Manufactoror

and Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS w gf.

P.*9 '

ladles’ A Gents’
. Satchels and
Trarclllnf? Bags,

In all style*.

G*nt** '

Drtttlcf•
Cuaea. A

MANTEJLS, &C.

!" ...... and li.. . —r .„.
_

Slate workon hand ortnud*to order. '
Factory an»lSaieerocm»SlX.TEKNTfl andOALLOW-

IIILL SfreeU WILSON & MILLBB.
•• .-apB-rtnf - --

nnAHCiAi.

J. W. GILBOMn & CO„

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy . and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

jail m-w f It 5

5-20’S AND IBBl’S
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

HEP

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and. Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
- on dally balances subject to

check at sight.

40 South Third St.*
PHILADEI.PH IA.

DREXEL
No. 34 South Third....Street*

American and Foreign Bankers.
ißsne Drafts and Circular Lettera of Credit,.

available on presentation In any part of J
Europe. •

Travelers can make all their financial ar- ?

rangements through us, and we will collect j
their interest and dividends without charge. j
DREXEL, WINTHBOP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, lIARJEB& CO.,Paris.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
——BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Nd. 121 S. THIRD STREET.

V BOCCESSOBS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO. ’

Every department of Banking business shall reoclva '
prompt attention, ne heretofore, Plantation, or stocks, ;
Gold and Governments constantly rocolvod from onr f
friends,®.l). BANDOLPH * CO.,New York, bv onr ;

PBIVATE WIBE. . ja#-ly j

JAY COOKE & 00.,
i

Philadelphia, New York and Washington, j
BANKERS, 1 v \

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchaso and Halo of

Hondo and Stock- on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
koraln this another cities.

INTEHEST ALLOWEDON DEPOSITS.
. COELECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGUTAND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST-
: MENT.

FdmpbletH and full information given at our ofllce.

Wo. 114 S. v
Thiii(i Street,i

PBIiAOEU^U,
mh2S-tfrp

ffm#32
112 OIK?wood
[Fancy oml
[Mahogany
IWriffn*.

mhgZ 3m

TEUS<*J mxnr. ,

Uakon LiEßKpv'.tHe clieiniat, is
dangerously ill. inParlfl...- T ■'?

The Pope is aaked..bTjtlje Frctjch „Gpvern-.
ment thAli: Dwcesea to Vote
on the plebincilum. .

The LegitimJst./jourbbls in? the French pro-
vinces pronounce for a negative

..
vote on the

jp?c6t»cit«mor none. r; ; \ '~”T-T
The Presbyterian Church at Wrightsville,

Pa., -vm struck byf lighting and burned yes-
terday aftei-nooh.“ '

"

5 /Mpjital&bert;fcas ldft:&j lengthy(will, 5; The arratigeniimt and rise to be' made ofhfs
llelteisand papers .be,has confided to four exe-
; cutors. These are M. Leon Cornudet, a sena-I tor stnd Ills friend frbm childhood; M. August*

! tin Cpqhin j bissop-injlaw, Viscomitde Mealix;
i and M. Leopold Gaillard, editor of the Cotrea-j jiondent. His papers are dispersed in Belgium,
| I'aris. and at hischateau of.La Roche-enBieny, inBurgundy. The papers which are
! in.Belgium were.sent to that country lest they
I should be seized in Paris. Araofig them Is a 5
; iotig letter to Count Daru. in whichis related
i the history of tlie coup d'etat. He leaves in
i manuscript a “History of St. Bernard,” arid 5the seventh volume, sketched, but ncrt com-.pleted.'of his “ Monks of the West.”- He wait
a man of great order: and'HW manuscripts andcorrespondence are classed aild numbered with
the utmost toire. Of all the letters, he, wrotehe kept copies, which for manyyeara had been'made by one or, other of liis five daughters..

Sechetaby Boutwem., yesterday, sent to
! Congress the Coinage bill preparedVy Depfity-

Coadptroller Knox, ' already noticed: It' Was
accompanied by a long letter from Mr.
Knotty in explanatipn and-advocacy of japrot
visions; ; —: :

Tint New York Republican Slate Conven-tion to nominate Judges..of Appeals met atRochester yesterday. For Chief Justice, H. R.Selden was nominated, and for Associate Jus-
. tices .Charles . Andrews, Charles: J. Folger,
Robert S. Hale and Charles Mason. V j ?.

Thk Athletic Bose Ball Club, of this city,
played the Maryland Club at Baltimore, yester-day. The play is reported to hayeibeen below
the. average of both clubs/ and a storm comingon, tbe score was called, when it stood 2d for
the Athletic, and,9 for the Marylanders.; One
of. the Marylanders had his right fore-finger
broken by a “ fly-ball.” '

Tiik Senate yesterday ; confirmed John L.Stevenson, Minister to Partigitay, and the fol-lowing Consuls: Horace L. Piste, at Tampico ;
Adam Badeau, at London ; Hepry Ruggles, atBarcelona ; John H. Stewart, at Turk’s Island;Wm. 11. Centon, at Curacoa; JamesTI.AVhal-
len, at Port Mahon; and Isaac Johnson, atGlasgow.
-A'

_

,
mPORTATIONS. '

J’hfladelph), Kvciiing Bulletin. .IKlfNAMllUtO—Brlgr .lubn ChrystaL! ilariles— 32dobaessugnt-Jobn Mnson ACo.' k ■ *••< •* ' -

“

GENOA—Bark Masonic, Morse—46 blocks marble 400niHrbls net 219 bales rsgs 9I : casks pnmioe. stone V- A
barton A Son: 64- blocks marble John Baird: 44 cs linearia Vitl Brothers. - .

'

A'WAsniKdToy
tha Fenian secret, circulars haVe reached theBritish Legation and the State Department;that the Ist of May is now fixed for an invasionof Canada; and tha! no-doubt a- large
of Fenian war material is distributed along the"border. , Our Government has taken all availa-blc meansto prevent a violation' of ihe 'neu-trality lavvs.

A Sax FitAjfOisco despatch says there ismuch popular opposition there to the bill now
pending in Congress, giving 17,000,000acres of
public lands in California to the Southern-Pacific lt is asserted that the- onlypurpose of the measure :is to further enrich :
persons who have made enormous -fortunes
out ofthe Ceiitral Pacific road, and that it will
aggravate the evil resulting from- the fact that
the best portions of the State arealready held
by private speculators, ;■ who dispose of iarmsonly at exorbitant rates.- ;

SAVANNAH—Schr Compromise. Perry—46.ooo yellow
pine flooring and step boards T P Galvin A Co.-

In the Senate of Georgia, yesterday, a com-
mittee was appointed to investigate the affairs
of the State Treasurer and the Western and
Atlantic Railroad, and directed' to wait upon
theJJovernor. In the Mouse, the report of
ibe committee which waited upon the Gov-
ernor was adopted. A resolution was adopted
of sympathy with the sufferers by the Rich-
mond calamity. A--resolution, proposing a
committee of citizens, nqt members of the

- Stato-Legislature, teHnvestigate the affairs of
the Treasurer and State Railroad, was rejected.

nOTHHEaHS OF OCEAN STKAHIBBH,
TO ABBIVE.

ships rsoM FOK BATH.Ocean Qneen .....Stcttln...New Vork April 2
Anglia Glasgow-New York April 15
I ity of I>uLlln...Llvorpool—Now York.. April 16

hc'jla ml.Honth snip ton... Now York....i April 19Jlalla Liverpool—Near York April 19Siberia-, Liverpool—New York via B April 19
jlMijbaUitn Li Trrnoo]..,Now York April 23Oilf, of Mexlco_Vero Cruz—Now York vlulL—..-ApVil 20
Holland..— Liverpool... New York™ April 2o
C. of Antwerp—Llverpool...Ncw York April 21

‘a " ' \r TOCDKPAKT,- >

St. Laurent.—...New York—Havre April 30O of Brooklyn-New Tork-Llvcrpool April 3o
Nemltta ——....—New York-Llverpool... ..April 30Cambria .....New York—Glasgow April 30w youilng. Fhilndelbhia—Kavannahb Apr'i 30Paraguay .....NewYork—Loudon April3oMoravian ......Portland...Liverpool..... .April 3o

-„..

; Newjr ork...Brrmon ......--.April 30G, Wasblngton-New York...New Orleans April 30
. Cimbila——New,Yurk...H.iiobarg ...May. 3KUis ........—New .Yprk—Li verpou] via ll. May 3Cbma..:™! New York...Liverpool May 4Nebraska’ New Y'ork—Liverpool Mar 4Missouri*. New York.. Havana May 5A !2S£?7.-"- —-New York...Asplnwall— Slay 5The steamers designated by an asterisk (*) carrythe United Slates Mails. 1

Forty-First Conjjrres*—SecondSession.
In thoUnited States Senate, yesterday, a

number oi Mouse bills were" reported. -The'resolution of the Jndiciary Committee, de-„
daring Senator Gilbert, ! of Florida, legally
elected, was tteopted. The. bills to regulatethe effect of a vote. of .thanks upon naval pro-
motions, and prevent the : holding of Circuit
-Courts where not required, by, law, were
passed. After an execntlve session, the Senate
adjourned. '

In the Moose of Representatives Hie resolu-tion reported by the .Kleclion;.Committee, de-claring that there was no legal election in theFifth Congressional District of Ix)Ufsisna,WTis
adopted. Mr. Lynch introduced a bill relating
to the navigation: interests. The .Tariff billwas resumed m-Committeeof tlie Whole. Mr.
Benjamin’s amendment, imposing a duty of
sixty cents per one hundred pounds onrailroad
iron, “ made to pattern and fitted to be laid
down," was adopted—yeas. 73, nays 09.
•‘Twisted ties” were transferred to the para-
graph taxing iron wire, where they"would pay
a lowpr duty. On motion of Mr. Kclienck,
rates in the iron wire paragraph were reduced
fal per cent. At this point: the Committee
rose, and the Honse adjourned.

OBITUARY.

Alexaadre Thomas Marie,
The death of this prominent French states-

man and lawyer, once Minister of Public
'Works and President of the Assembly under
thejproyisional Government of 1848, occurredin Paris yestsrday; M,- Marie was born atAuxerre, Yonne, February loth, 1797; was
educatedat the college in thatcity, studied lawin Paris, and became a member of the bar of
the Cour Royale in 1819. He rose rapidly in
his profession, and in a few years took rankamong the first advocates in France. Xn 1830
he' was elected a member of the council of
his order, and wsa re-eleotod annually for
thirty consecutive years. He gained great
■eclat in 1833 by his defence of M. Cabot, who

" waa prosecntedXor hls work unon the rovolu-
tion m 1830. He also defended Pepin, the ac-
complice of the assassin,-Fieschi. ThejpoUti--
cal arena likewise had its attractions for ,M.
Marie. He entered the Chamber ol'.Deputies
in 1840, and was re-elected for several terms.
He took his place with the opposition, and
in the revolution of 1848 was an ardent Ite-publicab, though not so extreme in his viewsas Rollin and Louiß Blanc. Under the pro-
visional governmenthe was the first Minister,
ot Public Works and afterwards ■ President-; of 1
the Assembly. After theelection of Napoleon,
as President, M- Marie United himself closely
■with the Democratic party. He opposed the
Roman expedition and the general policy ofthe PrincePresident.. The.success of the em-
pire forped himfrom political 'life, but he re-
sumed bis old position at the bar and : gainedrenewed’distinctlou. In 1863he was returned
to the CorpsXegislatif as an opposition candi-
date, from Bouehes-du-Rhone, by a large ma-jority, of votes. M. Marie, who published some
works, was also a frequent contributor to the
leading French reviews.
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Monthly Committee,
COMMITTEE ON ABBITEATIONc-J. O. Jbuh*b. 1 E. A. Bonder,.Geo. 1/. Darby* w I - Win, W. Paul,Thomas Gillespie.

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OP PHILADELPHIA—:ApeiI29,

Bdn Bi&es, 5 111 Sc* Bets, $ 49 ffliejr Water, iiw
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Ship AfltroDom (NG), Klopper, Gday* from Baltimore,
10-baHast to-\V«rfeman-& C<r.Y—

Steamer Momtor, Jones, 24 Lours from New York,with
mdse to W M Baird A Co

: Bark Morse, 46 day* fromGenoa,with mar-ble, rags. Ac. to Y A Bartori—vessel to Workman kCoBrig John Cbryeul. Barnet, 37 daya from Pernam-boco, with sugar to John Maaoh A Co.
.. Schr j_h Moorej_.?^<;k«yßoii*.from.Boflton^wiihmd«e.,
to Merthon A Clona. 1 .

: JttiilerrKeppljer, 12 days from Norfolk, withrailToBdtte*^AlbrlghtA^FUrl«r.~“r f:-~-"r~ T

Scbr Geo 8 BeppUor, Miller, from Jameii Biver, with
railroatl tjee to Albrect & Floley.

bear Annie. Adams, from James BiTer, with railroad
tlee to Albrecht & Plniey.

SchrTaylor k llatbls, Cheostnan. New York. ’
'

:
, Bchr Sarah Clark, Grifßn, Lycn
bchr E H Atwoody Brown. Providence.

CLEARED VEBTEKDAY.,Steamer J VF Charlestonrßnrider~A Adams.
Steamer Volunteer, Junes, New York, John F Ohl.
hu-nmttr F

-bt*MnieT-JBiibriver,Uer,-BaltiiDore.A Grotes. Jr.Brig Lizzie Garrow (Br>*Ryder, Corkor Falmouth for
orders, Peter Wright & Sons. '*

* Brfg BrantbYßf 1, Card, AbufFluland), G C Yan Horn.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evenfiur Bulletin.

. READING. April 28,1879.
- ,The fqllow.icff .boats fron» the Union OanaLpassed into
the schuylkili Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned as follows:

Leh Trans CoKo'4, Leb Trans Co Kols and Leb TransCo No 18, with pis iron to Cabeen A Co; Tho* Sbidoy,
•ilia to Sch Nav Co; John Kimznerly, lumber todo; Deland Hndeon 106, rails to John Timmerman;
oat* to G Blynoire A Co; Young Friend, light to captain;
Two Sisters, lumber to J Keely; Hero, do to Bolton,
Christman A Co; MB Rambler, do to WmCall. F.

A Guide’s Speech.

,1#
’

,

HAVRE DB GBACE.April 23.The following boats left this morning in tow, ladenand consigned as follows:
CharlesA Currie, with grain to NS Smith A Co; B HFoust, lumber to iaylor ABetts; Maggie, poplar woodtolian&yunk.

1~ Mr. Edward King writes to the Boston Jour-
j nal this version of his guide at the Cologne
j Cathedra!, of the story of the eleven thousand -

[ virgins ofCologne: 4 - '

tYou zee, Mezzieurs, de virshin’s was come
down de Rhein mit a small boat from Eng-

dandt, yen dev went must Can’t go to Rome,
dor the peelgreeinage,' uhd' de Pope he pleased
'em. Und ven dey was come nach Cologne,

■de barbarians dey was laid on de shore lookin’
•on; und yen doy Come to land de vershins dey
Voundt be married no how mitout deir own
relishion; undRie barbarS dey1went for to must

l- kill ’em all, mit de ax und de .arrow. Und
] de virsbins what wouldn’t be killed before dey
j was baptized-was 'got in de. tub what you

I zee in'dem frescoed, und de barbers dey looked
j- -on. Und. dey den killed dem all mit de ax,

i und dese is* dem bones what was not grumbled
i away in dem tiqies. *, . ■i This, an average specimeii of guides’EnglishlL Xtkeir French’ is much worse), explains the •

touebing taie rather more even,
| than do the antique- frescoes,-which are quite
| disgusting.' The explanations (by' guides) of
: the stained glasses in the Cathedrals would
i alsoniake a spicy paragraph., Cologne has aj number -of singular sayings about: its noted'

i sights. . Qne of the . most singular is that
. founded oil the location of the , house of .the.
’ present! Arfchbishop, the Church of St. Jerome,

and the column on which stands, airily poised,
j a statue of \the Virgin. The natives, poiuting

i—-'to.the-curling serpent which supports the light■ over the Archbishop’s door, say, “ The devil
H holds tlie-liglit at the Aj'clibishop’s, while Ilia

MK&IOBASDA
Ship Jeremiah Thompson, .Kennedy, clearedat NewYork yesterday for Han Fruncisco.Ship Itobinaon Cruaoo <Br), McLean, from Calcutta

for New York, sailed from Sangor )7th iuat..Ship Baltic, Sherburne tsailecTfrom Liverpool lSthinst
for ban Francisco..

Ship Cormorant, Collator, sailed from Liverpool 14th.
lust, fer San Francisco.

Steamer Pioneer,-Wakeleyve&iled from Wilmington.
NC. yetterday for this port.

SteamerFanita, Freeman, cleared at New York yes-
terday for this port.

Steamer El Old, Nickerson, at Wilmington, NO. 27th
inst. from New York.

Steamer Aries, Wiley, cleared at Boston 27th instant
for this port.

Steamer Missouri, Edwards, from Havana 23d inst. at
Nevr York yesterday.

Steamer Anglia (Br), Craig, sailed from Glasgow 14th
inst. lor New York.

Steamer New York, NordenhoMt-, sailed from Bremer-
haveu 12th iOBt. for New York via Havre.
Brig Blanchofßr), Hinos, for- Delaware Breakwater,_wAs_at_E«iardQ. PJL llUijnpt.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, from Baltimore, at

Boston 27tb inst.
“ Brig Mrfryt?ComeryrCowery, bailed from 'Wiscuaset
24tb inst. for Cuba.

Schr David Collins, Townsend, hence at Galveston
20th inst.-

Schr J S Schindler, Lee, cleared at Galveston 21st inst.
for Fall Biver.

Schr Laura Belle, Greene, hence at Halifax26th that.
Jjchy C S Webb, Brewster, hence at Savannah yester-day.

: SchrWjn Allen, Grant, lO'days from Sugua, at N York
yesterday. .

} Schr Armenia Bartlett, Bartlett, at Baltimore 27th
inst. trot* New York.

: Schr T Sinuickson, benefit Norwich 26th inst.
. '1 ■' MABINE MISCELLANY. •' '

• many foreign ports to'which petroleum
hoe beca exported, none has before gone to Abo. in Fiu-
laud,for which place the British brig Branch was cleared
.■yesterday by C 0 Van Horn. Abo is situated near the
southwestern extremity of- Finland, at the head of theBaltic Sea,and near the entrance to the GulfofBothnia.
Bor cargo consists of 60,0/2 gallons refined oilyvalued
at $18,022.

INSURANCE.

The countyStrb insurancecom-
PANY.-rOfflce, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.1 “The Fire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia.” Incorporated by tfieLegislatureofPennsylva-
nia in 1839,for Indemnity againstlosß or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHABTKB PEBPETUAL,

, This old and reliable institution,' with' ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently orfor a limited ttme.> against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrate* consistent with the absolute
safety, of its customers. ' ■'

adjusted and
Ohaa. J. Hutter, . Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd. James ♦ Stone,
John Horn, ... . Edwin L< Beahirt,
Joseph Moore, BobertY, Massey, Jr,
fiAATfffl Mecke. ■ plarkueorga J. BUTTBB, Prealflant.HENBY BDDD.VicaProaidont.BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasur

American fireiirstrßANOß com-pany, Incorporatod.lBlo.—Charter perpetual.
No. 310 WALNTJT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo paii-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-

vested In pound, and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes,and othdr personal
property.' AU Promptlyadjusted,
Thomas It. Maris, ,

Edmund G. Dutilh,
John Welsh, ;■' CharlesW., Foultney, ;Patrick Brody, Israel Morris,
JOW T.liewtoi r wUIam 13plmPj wethorillr

Anthracite insurance COM-
PANY.1—OHABTEB PEBFBTUAL;

Ofllco. No.311 WALNUT Streotj ahoy© Third*'Pfcilada.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build-
ings* either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. ■ \* “ ' *■

Also,i Marino Insurance on Vessels* Cargoes andFreights,; Inland Insurance tonll parta of the jCulod.
DIBECTQBB. '* v * ’j •

William EBhor,- ~ Lewis Andonrlod.Wm.M.Baird, ~ JohnKotoham." — ■John B;Blackiston, . J. B.llaum,
William F. Doan, John B. Heyl, ,
Potor Sieger, Hamnol H.Bothormol,"

WILLIAM KBHKB, Proaident.
„

WILLIAM F. DKAK. Tloo President.
„Wm. M, iaatutho tt

Virgin tog? her h#cjk»oji St. Jerome and JoOk%.towards Komej’wfiere nvefy one ii'playlrig bll-
directly upon a billiard saloon known by the
sobriquet of “.Rpmgi”, .‘VT f J v:•>*'» T

9IO»TALVIIB£BrS WiLL.
An InternlingDocnment.

tki-lii s. i sr-:A, v -i :.s ■■ ■ 'r i uiL.t i'.l'L; f, ..i 'V,i- kb ;! iJ/'J i-j iv; ’-.nJ ;■■l'' i;
PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULDSTIN, FRIPAY, APRIL 29, 1870

® BTER reRfEtUAt. IgTQ
!:v. PHANKi,nr
: FIRE INSURANCE COMPANT

OF FUII,AI>KI,I*HIA, J. - <:

jOFFICEf-435 and 437 Chestnut Bt,
Assets on January X, IST-O.

$2,825jV31 «r; ■ ’

• Accrued Surplus and Premlnms!,
‘INCOME FOE 1870,
j 8810,000.

5400,000
.si.....;.;iaujsi'

LOSBEBPAIDIN
:8i44,a054a

i , I.OSSESPAIO SINCE 1829OTEB
/ $5,500,000.

•—lpollcipeon fctberal Terms,i The Companyalso Isbtipb policies upon the Bents of a!+kindaDf-BnlldininiTGrooDd-KeDt«Bnd-MortgagOßr
! The “ FEANKLM » has no DISPUTED OLAIM.

DIBKCTOBH.
Alfrod Filler.- .
Tboiriae Sparu,'
Win. 8. QrajU,

:E1

j AI(red G; Baker,_
f Samuel Grant,

Geo. llichards,Ihaoc XUV; *■ ■ • Thomai b'~Eljig, '

F.twoa, Gust&vugS.jionaon. *
ALFBK.y G, BAKKR,'Praiident,

- .B£GE l£ ,'A Bd Istant Secretary; j

FIRE ASSOOIMpK
PHILADELPHIA.«3ssfi2rTO Incorporated Hareb, 27,1830

iOffice-—No. 84 North Fifth Streetiinresss.«,^sasi®^g^B»'

TiOSfl BT FIRIC.
• finthecUy ofipkiladelphia only.) . ;

-- Afesets January, 1, JjßVf), ~

'
#1,575,73S 25*. ,

TRUSTEES*
H.Hamilton, Charles P.‘Bower,--Johja_Carrow4______„_George I. Young. Jesse Lightfoot,Joseph B. Lyndall, Robert Snoernakor

Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbnuter,Bamnel M.H,Dickinson, __
j

WM. H^MliTONl'prealdent.
WH. T. BDTLEBJ3^cPrtSAWk’ VICe Prea,iB“t

:

The reliance insubanob oomPAHY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

- Office, No. 808 Walnut street.
, CAPITAL s3oo*ooo.-insures against loan orrdamage 6y:plßßt on Hdneea,;Btore* and other Building, limited or perpetual, and onITnriiitiiro,Good*,-Wore*and-Merchandlao-in-town-oi-oouutry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEDAND PAID,Assets, December 1,1869 ........,§401,873 43

■ .
Invested m-thefollowing Securities,??^

First Mortgages on City Property, well bo- '*

- —**—-IT* ~*~..™™.81C9,100 00United StatesGovernment Loans... 82 000 00Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans.. 70,000 00
Pennsylvania 53.000,000 6 Per Cent uoioo 00• Pennsylvania Railroad Bood*,;FirstMortgage v BJXX) 00Camdenarid Amboy BailroadCompany’sC Per •

Cent. Loam-' 0.000 00Htmtiradonand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
gage ::i,ggo do

County Fire Inaurance Company’a 1,050 CC
Mechanics* Bank Stock ... 4,00000TCominercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock:;.,.." IfcOOO OC'Dnlon Mutnal InsnranceOompany’s : .: 190 QCißeliance Insnrance Company ofPhiladelphia ,i Stock ........... !3,200 00Cash in Bank and on faand.,,.,m..ri , 73

irlceS..w,....WM>.....9409ts9g H

5Worth atpan... .~

Worth at present market pi

DiBEOTOBS. •'
" :r ~

l
ThomasO.Hilly ThoroaaH, Moore* 'William Musser, . Samuel Oastner,_Samnel_Biaphamt - James -T,-YoungV—
H.;li.Carfo.n, _

........ Isaac F. Baker*Wm.-Stevenson, •_ ChristianJ. ’Hoffman'
BenjW. Tinglerr •

~

"
, fiamnei ByThomM,7: rr

Siter, -

m THOMAS O*HILLYPresident*
Philadelphia, December 22,1869. ‘ Jal-tuths tf

■ , AUC'riOM SALES. .I;, . ,

i I TIT«aPCTIONg.iMerf

TBHIBfbDAY?” ,

Bales •* tbo Auction Store Erißl'
.**- Sale? jitByaldenoparocplTp esoecial.attentlon

. l7th :Mnr wiU lnolude u,« v.i™
*

| able Itcefdenco N0.239Soutwniirtibiithiijroot. Valu'

i/.-; stocks, loans', *c . 1
i „;,5 ,cj . iOn tueJday.may 3, ■ v ..

; At_U o’clock noon, at the Philadelphia Eiohango.wiH
1 •••J# ~ • ...

.
Executors’ Sato., .

' Wit ,■4l 8
I ?"M1 \,

.

e,c
.
Outtal Presbyterian Church

( /; 16 share, Dnion Mutual luaurauco Co. 'i I] 3 shares Mercbatits'Hotel Co. • -

i If IUO BharejarPcnihroke OilCo. .•

\ 60 shares imperial Oil Co. • a

• 1 share Mercantile-Library Co.. . • .
‘ AA,a * Administrators! Sale.
1 tMsharcsßtttblroncnindX'iimdeErOitCo,

600 shares WetseJ County Oli Co. - v * ■■i 200 sbflrcs Contralla Oil Co. ~ • i r ; - -, •1 300 Shhres Crow Creek and StllwollRun Gil Co. ‘
‘ * f

-^ :pi>arel,iM ■3RW> BtUlroatJ Tpbrebnt;; Fob: -

StOOd'Oil Creek and ’’Allegheny Railroad 7 per cbht.,i-iii,-. 1 May,a nd Nqvemb-br,M>“r'‘B Seventh National Bank. ' ' '
Oo«, ,

AiteVi Schuylkill Huron .Railroad.«lliw Philadelphiaand Brio Railroad S per cent. ,April
' snuu, , andOctober.

9XOO Puihtdolpliia and ErieRailroad 7 per cent., jat».

''’ill^SitSSS'Ml TnwwincoOoi''* ‘ '*

• <».dWaw»th|jasaF»Plwn Co, 7per cent;,Mjtrch and
j 6 BteubenTllie;iandIndlana;Bailroad,old..,

i a. V

‘ d&WI A'. Enele,‘1P P HAND ’' HS'ACBES.--<T;2Itr i»
huylkill, half a mile abovo League Island, amiBrWge-'ob,,Ut S,<X^: f°ot ,rottt ™'

S^i’'.lrcrtTw(DSTORYTIRICITDAVKLEI NGTNVi
! ihic(oCOby streot ' between Twefth and Thirteenth,above
j,.9r„l’ h m?u,«?x.'E t

o
S olS~ T'9,ate 0f Benedict Kalinwoller,

Elev?MhVvard ’ bet '' eon Nobl » a »<l Fogg,
. OrphttUß’ Court Poremptory Snlo—Estate of Abner ‘M vCbamberlnin, deo’d—MODERN THREE-STORY®BI(.K RESIDENCE, No. 1203 Green st. ‘
rrSv C J’c?.%d<i i ûf HeifR—VERY VALUABLE COUN-Sft41—MANSION, 10 acres, known as “OxfordLodge,’’Asylum road. between the Second street turn-pike and Frankford, Twenty-third Ward.Executors' Peremptory- Sale—Estate of PheboTh '>’a;'«t deed-2 MoIIERN RESIDENCES, Nos. 1121J{bertstreot. Each hus tho modern convoni*

. yA I,I’ABI,E.iOT OF GROUND', about3 acres,Tiim.-
BUlS.«ccona. lot south of . Washington-JanoETwvrity-sccond Ward. -

Executors’ Peremptory Sale—Estato of Oapt. Josiali£w.H ’.,'k ' c,'l-2 '’ K™ IIY BRICK DWELLING, No;544 Catharine street, withn «4 Btory Brick DWellingThtile rear on Kauffman at.
TDREB-BTORY BRICK BUILDING.

, D?s ensary ** street* now used by the Northern
V®KSIRABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCESacres. Mill etreet, south of Chew, Germantown, about 3

eotrares frrm the railroad, station. ■ , . ’

SIODEIIN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,No. Gita South Tenthstreet, below Bonth. Has thedern'convi niences.
ttXJJMt VAIiUABLE; BUBINEBS STAND-BRICKund^DWELLINGI -J610a.-7 l02«l-itt38-and 10d0 Coates street, 80 feotfrout,l7s feet deep to Sleloiistreet—/fronts. ..

K-r^ SIN S^TA,N,^;TnR,EK ; BTORy brick ta-..
t Has tlie modern conveniences; Bar*
- room Fixtures jncludf/l. - r ; , , ,i itnlninoFv %KICK “ nd ONB STORY.• BRICKBUIcDINGS, N. E, comer of Second and Diamond eta.,40i>y-JoJMeeMO”Palethorp-8t; --

Executors’ Sale-^Eatate-of:Tr.”B Chapman, dec\t—TWQ-STORY BRICK MACHINE HEtOF; StoamEn*

■•glnf, Boiler, £c„ 8, W. corner of Beach -and Marl*
! borough streets, Eighteenth Wardv
? t } ARABLE pi' STORY BRICK DWELLING andi kOJ\ No. 1613 Christian st—72 feet front.DEblßAßLELO.TT.WoJfth_j.trflet, aiorihVof_,-tJberry. 21% feet front; Wtfoet deop. ■ : ■"•“LARGE and VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK";RESIDENCE, Nor4U2 South Front street, below Pine,"
:41 Icet front. .< •.

T
- . ’

' o(DESIRABLEI BUSINESS LOCATION-THREE-STORYWUCK STORE and DWELLING;No. ail
v,MOB>;RN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
flw ,n

-,

8
-T

eot * P aB l '; modern conveniences—-lark feet front., Immediate possession. . ; 1
ELEGANT ENGI.ISII ANT) A MET!TOAN BOOKS

! ON; THURSDAY and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,
At 4 o’clock, pf pt.fc

"
" 1 ; r

Bcott, Rende, „Thnckeray._StahdafAJ,ibrary_WorksyNatural History, Science, Fine Arts, Ac., all fresh stock;and in fin* bindings.
Kriday*Bftornoonr Tairestrlal QI6K:3S'inchesdiameter, made in .London.

_, „
„

Administratrix’s Peremptory Snlo.
Estate of Hood Simpson, doc’d, N. E. corner Twenty-

• fifth and Hamilton streets. ■..
MACHINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-NLNG AND WEAVING FACTORY.

!__ - ON MONDAY MOBNINQ.May 2, at 30 o’olocki'at the northeast corner ofTwenty-fifth and Hamilton streetsrtrjrcataloghe. the ValuableMachinery, including—2 sections of Danforth’e cards,with railway head"; 15 iuch cans for drawing frames; lainch cans for railway heads;- Shatting.and Pul-leys, Patterson s drawing frames; Danforth’s Spin-
ning frames; iron cylinder Spooler; Van Winkle
willow; Danforth’s single beater -spreador; Whi-tin s two beater spreader; 2 Evans’s powerPresses; indigo cradle’ mills; chain slide and otherlathes; small engine nnd boiler; warp mill; plat-fo m scales; Jackson’s cdttan Teels; bobbin- reels:yartfpress, new; Jenka’s reels for bobbins; Jenka’s traversefruidor; slide screw rest: band mulesiMcCana’s make:ianforth s; bobbins;.200 Jbnks & Work’s looms; beam-ing frames; bobbin winders; reels and lioddles; dry
horses ana polls and other materials on hand; dyed
cotton yarns; dye stuffs, Ac., and many other articlosappertafning'tq a cotton spinning and weaving factory.Also, large lot Beltingaud Old Iron.

May be examined throo days previous to sale. Seecatalogues.

„ SaleNo. 1105 Pinestreet.SURPLUS FURNITURE, FRENCH PLATE MAN-TEL MIRROR. FINE VELVET CARPETS. Ac.
„ ...

ON MONDAY ' -

May 0, at 10 o’clpckv by catalogue, the superior Furni-ture, comprising—Walnut and Mahogany Parlor Fur-niture, covered with hair cloth; Walnut CentreTable,
Walnut Extension Table, Mahogany Sideboard, flueChina and Glassware, Mahogany and Walnut ChamberFurniture, Feather,Beds, CookingUtensils, Ac,

MARTIN BROTHERS; AUCTIONEERS,
(Latoly Salesmen for M. Thomas& Sons.)
No.704 CHESTNUT street, above Seventh

t, street! .HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, UHAMREB AliDDINING BOOM FURNITURE, ELEGANTFRENCH PLATE MANTEIrANII PIER MIRROBS, ITNE.CARFKTS, SHOWCASES, &c ,

, ,

ON SATURDAY MORNING.At 10M o’clock, at tho anction rooms, No. 704 Chestnutstreet, by catalogue, an assortment of Household Fur-V,\ture
,

,
.

hai,d
.

Bomfl Parlorand Chamber Suits,fine FrenchPlate Mantel and Pier Mirrors.il elegant Showcases,An alnut Sideboards, Extension Tables, Desks and OfficeFurniture, Matm.ci, Beds and Bedding, China and.Glassware, Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets,nowSettees and ‘Windsor Chaiis, Wnrdrobes, PlatformScales, &c.

.r rf/lw « ’PEREMPTORY SALE.SfuNIOKELS’S OLD-ESTABLISHED LIQUOR1 -MPM, AT.-;ABOTION, H:. ■; COR. OF SIXTHnnd sPc i H streets—Valuablo Leaso, Good-wiU,Stock
• and Fixtures. -

ON MONDAY MORNING.May 2, at lo o’clock, on the pfeniisoß, N. E. comer ofSixth and South streets, without rosorvo, tho valuabloLcato.-. Good-will. Stock and Fixtures of McNickels’sold-established Liquor Store, tho best hotel stand in thotity. This establishment is fitted up in the beat mnmior.There Is pow on hand an excellent stobk of Liquors.This, sale presents- J I
• A RARE CHANCE. >• , |Tbei proprietor having other interests requiring nfsentire attonlion during the coming summer, the aboveproperty will positively bo sold .withoutreserve. |

Thomas birch & son, auction-eers AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, No;JI.ICLOHEBTNUT street.Rear entrance No. lKU’Sansdm street; '

Hou.ohold Furniture of every description -received
„

. •_ . . .onOonsianment.Sales of Furniture at Dwoliinm attended to on tho
. jmost reasonable terms.

„
LARGE PEREMPTORY-SALE.VERY VALUABLE MACHINERY AND LARGE '

. .QUANTITY OF IRON AND STEEL.RICHARD NOItRIS & SON’S LOCOMOTIVE-r-trr -—-r-.-- WORKS. : .

„ ■ , ON TUESDAY MORNING, '
~~

May 3, at.10 o’olock,on their premises, Seventeenth
street, Peiinsylyumauvemie nnd Spring Garden street,will bo Bold, the entireValuable Machinery and Mate-rials of-thos? oxteusivo,Works.

Catalogues now ready and cun bo bad at the auction
store, ‘ ~

Davis & habvev, auutioneebs,(Late with M. Thomas & Sons.) 9Stpro Nos. 48 and 60 NorthSixth street.-: :

ttr Furniture Sales ut the Btnro ovory Tuesday..
0W Sales at Private Residences solicited. ■• Sale No. 122 North Sixth strootTERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPE, CHIMNEY TOPS,DESKS, RAILING, AcvON SATURDAY MOrNjiNG.' ’ ■ •

A pril 30j at 10 o’clock,‘at :No. 122 North Sixth street,
iimintity. Terra Cotta Drain Pips, Bends, Turns andBranches, Uhjtnnoy Tops, T ■ / .
_—Alaa;Deska,-St(»’ef Railing, &0,--l-..'---.—i-J
rpHE .cingipali money estAbt,ish-

: Ji, ,'MENT, B; E!corner of SIXTH unil BADE streets.Money advanced on Merohnndtse generally—Wutclws,
Jowolrri Diamonds, Gold and Bilvor Pinto, and on nil

of tlranurroed °n. 'WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE'SALE.Pino Gold■Hunting Case, Donblo Bottom aud Upon
Fnco English, American and Swiss .Patent LtArorWatches t Fine Gold Huntlug Case and Open Faco Lo-
,¥Ado Watches ; Jfino Oold Duplex, ami other Watches ;
j.inoSllTpr Hunting Ofiso ana Open Faco English, Amo-

ricun ahd' Bwlas>Patout Lovor and Lepino : Watches;
Double Cuqo English Quartjeramt other watohos: Lii- ■dies’ Fancy * Wiitclids,' Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings.Ear,Rings, Sfnas, &a ; Fine Gold.Chains,Modal--
Jionsjßmcolbtd, Scarf 'Pins, Breastpins, Finger'Rings,

suitable for u Jeweller ,* cost $650.
.Also, several Lots in doutii OamdonJFifth and Chest

nut streets* :
\

The Tmerpool & London
and Globe Ins. Co.

■, ii J\} :L t Jl if!;
Gold) $ 18,4.00,000

* Polly Receipts, : >
, $20,060

jPremiums in 1869, %,884,p00.
j M 1 869, $3,2 19,000

| ATo. 6 Merchdnts'Epcchange,
I ...

Philadelphia.

jINSURANOE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

|Fife, Marine and Inland Insurance.
) INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PKRPETDAXi,
jCAPITAIii ' m * • ■«. ■ m Anno AAA
jassets January 10**1870 - -V $2,783,081
’Losseo pnfd since orcnniza.i tlon, -

- «-■■ :-.■■■ •823,000,000
jItecelptsof Premiums, 1860, $1,901,837 IS

, Interestfrom Investments,
1860, . .

,

’
- 114,690 74

bmes paid, 1869, -

82,106,534 19
- .... $1,035,380 84

Statement of tub assets. , -
First Mortgage on City Pr0perty..!.*........., Q7SSASO 00states Government and other Loan

Honda.. .. 1122 ua noBallroad,Bank and Canai Stocks. 7*..*! * MJtH 00Gash in Bank and „,3 „, 247 *l2O 00-Goimß on'Collateral" 5ecurity....!....... 82.558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums
....... .

' egr on m
Accrued Interest.;. !.*..*.,7, 2(k357 00-rcemium* in cottreoaf transmission ...U........' 85,193 00|Jn ®«tGed Marine Premiums .. 100.900 00Beal Estate, Office of Company,.Philadei-pui.M ■ Samoa

82,783,081.00
JTOBB..Arthura. Coffin, Francis B. Cope,SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trotter, .Jot'u A. Brown, ■ Edward B. Clarke, .

Charles Taylor,, . T.Charlton Henry, -i-fAnihroaojWhlte, I Alfred D.-JeSsupiWlllfam W elsh, I Louis 0, Madeira,S.Morrta Wain, I Ohas. W. Cushman,
JoljnMftjoD, 1 Clement A. Griscom,Geo. L. Harrison, '-I ..William Brockio.ABTHCBG. COFFIN, President.
„

„^CHA.BLEB PLATT,Vice Pree’t.Matthias Mabib; Secretary.
C. H. Beeves, Ass’t Secretary.
Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when de-wed), payable at the Counting House o! Messrs:Brown, Shipley * Co., London.

TYEIiA'WAREi MtnrUAii SAFETY UJStr.J_/ BAWCB COMPAQ Y« incorporated by theLegiala*laturo ofPennsylvania, 1635.
ffico, B. E. corner of THIRD and WALOTT street!,- PhiladolphiaT .■ A ■ MARINE INSUBANGE&T—-7-On Vessels, gart, of the world.

On goods by rl.er. canal , lake and land carriage to all
. part?) of the Union. .

- .

L „ „
.

FIRE ISSUBANOEB . • ; , .On Merchandise geneAlly ; on Storea, Dwellings,
. Houses, &c'.'

i ABBETS OE THECOMPANY
i Novemoer
,

B*oo,ooo United States Five For Cent.
, IM£OO United \ Btatea;..Slx ,PorCoz,t. JCtoirfoljnotierJ—lV.--.;.. ~ KTJm.nai CO.OOO United States Six .Per Cent.

I • Pet ; ®’“00 “

. ' HOOfIOO *****

! Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00
: 100,000 State of Now- Jersey Six PerCent. lt IQ2JXC 00SOyOOO Pennsylvania Railroad * First‘

“Mortgage Six-Por Cent: 19450 0025,000 Pennsylvania Hai]road Second

- * “

(Pennsylvania Bailroad guar*
; _ antee 30,000D0
: 90,600_State.. of . . Tennessee Jive _.Per

Cent.Loan ....... 15,000 06
- 7£OO State of Termosaee Six Per Cent.

- Loan 4,270 0012,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 006,000 North Pennsylvania Bailroad

‘ • > Company, W 0 shares 5t0ck......... 9,900 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship Company,SO shares
■' ... 7400 0C

Zm,ma) Loan* on Bond and Mortgage,
f • - htst liens on City Properties.*... 245400 00
:* 91*231400 Par

_
Marketvalue, 31,258.270.00

„
• Co«t. 91,216,0327,

Beal Ejtate_ tSfKf) 00Bills Receivable for Insurance .■ rnadd i 823,700 71Bnlances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on MarineTolloies* Ac-
crued Interest and other debt#
due the Company €5,097 UStock, ScHp, Ac., ofsundry Cor-porations, $4,706. Estimated

.. 3,740 96Cash in Bank. ~....8168,318 88
Cash in Drawer.....—..... 972 26 1

* 169,29114

DIREC'fOBb. .Thomas O. Hood, SamoelE. Stokes,John C.Davis, ; William G. Bonlton,
;Edmond E.,Bonder, Edward Darlington,Theophilns paoldlng, • H. Jones BronEe,

' James Triiqoair, Edward Lafourcade,’
.Henry Sloan, Jacob Biegel,'Henry O. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, . JamesB. M’Parland,.WilliMn 0. Bodwig, Josboa P. Eyre,JosephiH. Seal, Spencer M’llvain,Hugh Craig, J, B. Bqroplo, Pittsbnrg,
John D. Taylor, A.B.Berger,George W. Bernadon, j) T.Morean. **

William C.-Houatonv- -

THOMA;
JOHN QHRNBTXTtBURN, Secj

HENRY BALL, Assistant

-SC. HAND, President..DAYlfa ~Vico President.
;retory;
it Becretary.

The pennsfiivania ;fire . insu-
. BANOE COMPANY.

•I
cPSP oratc'<3 I®*—Charter Perpetfial,No. WO WALNUT street, opposite IndependenceSguare.This Company, favorably known to tne community for

,°v «* forty years, continnea to Insure against loss or.damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or for* limited tim&L Also on Furniture,
of Qooids, and Merchandise 'generally, on libera]

7 TheJrCapital, togetherwith a large Surplus Fund, ifinvested in the most careful manner,iWhichenables themto ofrer to the insured an undoubted security In the cast
DIBBOTOBB.

Daniel Bmith, Jr., JohnDevereux’Alexander Benson, Thomas Bmith,
Isaac Hazlehuretf Henry Lewis
Thomas Bobins* j m~_ Jx Oiuinghdxn Fell,

„ Daniel Haddock.Jr/^
_ m „™?£NIBI, SMITH, JH., President., Wk. G. CBOWBLIi, Secretary. • '• ■ apU-tf

UNITED FIREMEN’S ’ INBURANOBCOMPACT OB PHTBADBIPHIA, J
This Company takes risks atthe lowestrates consistent.with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIISE INBDEAHCI IN THBOTTT OF PHIIiADBIi.

i OFFICE—Ho. 723 Arch street, Fourth' National Ban,
Building, DIBBOTfiBS, .
; Thomas J.Martin, Henry Hr.Brenner., John Hirst, Albortus King. '

, Wm. A.-Bolin, Henry.Bumm,’
) James Mongan, James Wood,

. William Glenn, u. Charles Judge,
—James Jennerrr—r-—; J .HenryAskin, j

Alexander T. jDloKsoni, HughMulligan,
Albert O. Phfa JTUspatdok, /

w„
» CONBAD B.ANPBEBB, President.. Wm. A.BoLIWe Trees. WM. H; FAonw.fieo^r.

'EIAME- INSURANCE! COMPANY. NO.JD 80S CHESTNUT STBHKT. ’

INOOBPOBATED 1886. OHABTEB PBBPETUAIi,

Insureß against LoaaorDamage by Fire, either < by Per l

1 . petnal br Temporary Policies.
j Charles Biohardson * Blltß^T< jSbertPoaroo,i Wtn.H/Bhawn, I John Kessler, 4r.,I William M. Boyfert, . I Kchyardß, Orno,j Jolm F.Bmith, > •I <■ Charles‘Stokesi•-. NathanHillee. ,

.. { Johnny.BTennan. .i George A.- Wcet,
_ Btlzby, 1

;

vr> PS^&^SgIOHABDBON, President,

ij I
\
le:® iNBT7EANOB gom-

«»«*•» Fifth
I Incorporated by the .Legislature of Pennsylvania,Charter perpetual.'.Capitaland Assets, 81M.UU0. Mateinouranco against Leas or damage by Fire on Public or&ocka. floods and Mer-chandise, on favprabfetoraain OßB ,-
.Wm. MoDanlel,: , Edward P. Moyer
leraolPoterapn, >, , > , Frederick LadnerJohn,Fj.Bel«terlin , , Adiuh J.Glaaa? r
’llohry Trocmnor, Henry Delany?
jJacobßohandepn, V ' John Mlllott, ' i! ■

AUCTION SALES.

t TAMES A. EKEEMAK, AUOTIONEEE,
No. 422~Walnut street.

REAL ESTATE SALE, MAY: *TH„ AT THE EX-
— -—-

This sale, on-\Vednest!ay,-nt J 2 o3clock,noonT-will in- ~

elude— • •' . -

„H AM COCK AMI) YOKE- STKEKIS-^4.. xaluabie.Curry Comb Manufactory,.withstock, fixtures.engine,-tools, Ac.; lot, 72 by llßfeet. OiPhans’ Court Sate. Es-
tate of iv rn. Eearh. fl/r.nsrd\' '

: NO. 2:0 SOUTH SIXTH 'STREET—A three-storybrick dwelling, below- 'Washington Niuare; lot 23 by TOO
feet. Orphans’Court Sate. Estate of Wm. Hatzmuller.
deceased. ,

NO. 618 N. SEVENTH STREET—Threo-Btorv brick
dwelling ami lot, above Green, Io;i by 112feet. Orphans’
Court Sale. Estate’afAlex. Purvis , deceased

( NO. 1417 NORTH TENTH STREET—TIirc-Q-Rtory
brick dwellings,abovo Master street, 16 by 74 feet,toProspect street. Orphans'Court Salt. Estate of Edward

- Atr-Snane, .defeased-.-—-- ....

NO. 1213 MARLBOROUGH BTREET—Genteel three-
story brick dwelliug, lot 18 by 84 feet. Orphansl Court.Sate. Estate of Amy Wtipht, deceased.

No. 220 CALLOWHILL STREET—A desirable busi-ness stand, three-story brick lager beer saloon, 18 by 100
feet. Orphans'. Court Sate. Estate of Wm. Damn ,
deceased.

No. m NORTH SIXTH STREET—A handsome
modem residence,witb three-story brlrk back buildings;
lot. 19 by 100 'foot.rA desirable property. Executors'
Peremptory Safe. Estate (if Henry Derineer, deceased.BROAD ANDBAINBRIDGK STREETS—The well-
known Hotel Property, the 4 * Harmony House,at theN. W. corner Broad ana Shippen streets ; 18 by 4i feet.
Clrar.

SJLVERTON.AVJJNUE, 24th WARD-A Genteel
Ib sidence,.with Mansard roof. Forty-eighth and Lan>
-caster avenue ; lot 50 by 150 feet.

ATLANTIC ClTY—HotelProperty,known as the
Lutona House,,; comer of Atlantic - and Kentucky
’avenue's.
CliKSTNUT lIILL.—A number of desirable building

lots. Highlandand Evergreen Avenues. Plnri at store.■Ersei'U.r’s Sale.—Estate of Owen Sheridan*- deed.
particulars in Catalogue,

Sale on the Premises.Merchantvil le.DESIRABLE BUILDING LOTB.ON THURSDAY 4FTERNODN,
At 4 o’clock, will be sold at auction, a number of desir-
able Building Lots, adjoining Wolwood- Station, Mer-
cbantvillo. New Jersey, each 60 by 250 feet, fronting on
-the turnpiker-MyrtlerWoodblno andVVfclWodd ATeuues.
'Plans at the Auction Store. Tickets gratis to and fromthe premises..,,,

Bunting, durborow & co.>
„

'*l L,i ,
/r *• AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner or Bank.LARGE SALE OF FRENCH .AND OTHER EURO-PEAN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 2, at 10 oclock.on fourmontha> credit, including—-
• - DRESS GOODS. *

Pieces superior finish black and colored Mohairs andAlpacas.
do Striped Chock and Fancy Lenos and Grenadines.

, do Silk and Wqrsted Paris Poplinesand Grisailles,
i do Spring Percales, Jaconets, Lawns, White Piques,j do Paris Epinglincs, Melanges and Fancy DrossStuffs. • -

■ . ' SILKS;
Pieces extra heavy black Cacheraere do Soie and Faille,

do splendid quality black Gfos Grainsand TaftVtas.do Ljobs colored Poult de Soie, rich Fancy Silks,Ac., Ac. ' -

■ do newest shades colored Gyos do Naples.*
N. B.—ln the nbovo line of Silks will be found some of

the finest imported for city trade.
. LYONS SATINS.

Full lines ofblack and colorod Satins, vorydesirable
500 PRINTED OACHEMERK SHAWLS,

of elegant quality,being tho richest offered yet. 1100 SILK SHAWLS,
very high-cost goods, for city trad©. *

MILLINERY GOODS.
Full lines ofFrench colored Crepes and Tarletans.
Full lines of French Artificial Flowers, dot Net. Ac.

•
-

- AI6OV : ~

White Goods, Dress and Mantle Trimmings, LinenCambric Ildkfs, Paris, Kid Gloves, Laces, Edgings andInsertingß, Braids, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac.
Also,

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OF 800
- CARTONS RIBBONS,

• ‘ by order ofMessrs. KUTTER,:LUOKBMEYER A CO.,
The importation of Messrs. BoileUae,Frores others,
Full lines colorod Round iFdgo ItIBBONS.
Full lines cotarqd heavy boiled RIBBONS.
F,ull lines whiteand colored SATIN RIBBONS. .
Full lines No*. 4 to SoGblackFAILLE RIBBONS.
Full lines Nos* 4 BLACK* BOILED RIBBONS.
FuU liueH all boiled Colored -Orbs Grain

■ cahWb ‘
KICH PASH KIBBOTSS,

Of the I atest, anU Ricliest Styles, in Brecho, Baytulero
Wid Crochet.

: N. B.—lhe attention of the entire trade is invited to
this sale, which will he the largest and best offering of
.the season. Ths goods are fresh uud desirable, thestylestho moat recherche of Paris Novolties, anu tho.qualities imported especially with a view to the Lost
class of City Trade. '

'SALE- OF 2000 OABEB .BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Ao.'
. ON TUESDAY MORNING.

rMftyJVftt-lO o’clock !—-—rr

TA. McOLEIiLAND, AUCTIONEER;
.

„

1219 CHESTNUT Stroot.
t BQT,P.ersonfel attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings. , »
*’ Public Sales ofFurnituro at the Auction Rooms,
;1219Chestuut street;; every Monday and Tnuraday.

flS*":For particulars see Public Lodgor,
N. R.—A superiorclass of Furniture at’Private.

■Sale. *' J ' 7/ - t* • •/••■• v

T L. ASHBRIDGE. & : GO'..'; AUCTION-
, EERH. No.605 MARKETstroet.abOTe-Fiftb;

; LARGE SALE eBFBOOTB, SHOES, &o,r
i ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, .*:

' . ’ <
jlfay 4, at 10 o’clock ',we will/poll by catalogue, about
3600 puckrtgea ofBoOtav'Shooß and ,Brogans, of city And
Eastern manufacture, comprising ageneral assortment
of first-class goods, to which tho atteutlon of cityaud

_

country, buyers is called. ~

Opon early on the morning ofBale foroxaminatidiM

?iJV’ . m ni

aup ?c|oJkB *l0* e,Cry api Fri^riaoraW*
Particoiar attention paid to out*sloor fi4lM atnioilla*rat#'',<.- > ,-, ’-dyinr*"

„ -NINKMODEIIN OI£'PAINTINGS
"

{~
ON THUBbJJAir AND FiUIIAY EVENINGS;*'

A‘ lll7’,OJiei)taut,Btre?t twHtPafulinKB,
u OhrotnoiT, En*r»TloMjAe! Th«

r
Ein’ionir^nibtaee ?9S al variety of DandacapM,

"WP<?jpt&io find Emit P aces, dc.,moanted infidSSale »,>elti#e, rtlthout tlio loaat r«-
Opan Monday for exhibition, with cataloguoa.

5 ' ;-**i PEREMPTORY :SALE.

» l 2 r̂ ji^iin«nrt» ho,^th dßy°f filATvwill HOll.at hlsQil-I DAT EV^N^wna' tM~rt? t *‘«? Y“J>IMDAi add Ffl?>VLN-JMGB, May 5 and 6, all hisi VEKY VA,iYABL SIS^EI,EOTf f) N
!

oF oil
tbo *»uoVfagSsa«ttJRiof ’ ' Bremen1pS&JSSb ' S , .Herbrthoffer,Prof.lttpnbdch; Do Jonaho,: > 1 iAchcnbacli, CTnraud, .

!tS32S’" ■Mayorhcira,' Faoveiet,‘ ' '
'., y«anSPt. . Trayer,IDo Haas, - ' Jpobricbon, ’ Yorhnydan,' ' •if;®*?! ®’ -.a i K urwaaaoa, fib, Vertio,; '.> v .jHf (Inbrandt, Paul Webor, Doahdyoa. : ’

■BriUonin,: i:VanMarck«, , • Wilhelmi, ■••■;•
1801, Huber Buehler, .Boettcher.'Caiupbanaen, , ■ DanSaert, I)o Block,
'gondennan, , . Pecrua, Wittkamp,,SeJlv 1 • • Laroche, f Leray, •
jCorlßcckor, Aufraj-, . > Boaoltine, .Jacobson, Ramsey;- < Wilms.Arnoux, Canello, Arntai,»Moran. Difienbaclt. ' Do Vos, -
Mauicr,, j Marohn. v . Maris, , ,

, Lewis, . Cruiksliank, Loichort,
[Onrabaln, . ; Janghoim, ,O. Erdmium, > *

iFpitzvrcg, , .DoBrackeleo r,Darru;
jiy-hron, 1 SohopirO- «■ ■» ••A. R. Jones, -■ . t .;Voltz, .*,.■•

«. JVerner.
!"X^SgTCrS'EEfff* HALE. • ■■

'

XX ••• ESTATE,. . ;-i -
1 DK TUB

1— -FREEDOM IRON A»DSTKKIi”CO:v - -

'•HIXSJAT& I
jMIFSXIN AND HUNTINGDON COUNTIES! PA.,

Tuesday”
• } AT 12 OCLOCK, AOOg. , ; j i .Xjio tindersignedrnssigneeß iir-trastforthd benoflt'of'the creditors ol the FreedomLronoand titedt Oompmy.'will soli at public auction* at the office ofthe Gompany.:m Utrry township, Mifilin county. onJ. Tuesday,the

nooi|
ty ** ay MayrA. ;l). 1870, at;tl-o’clock^ 1

The following property of the said-Company, com*■priMng about tnirty-uine thousancf(39,o6t))ftcreo or laud,m Miln:n and Huntingdon counties, Pennsylvania, onwhich there are erected extensive stool works,threecharcoal blast Jprmict-B in use, andono (lAiisused.witti.
• uumerous sliopß and buildings, to’wit :

property known as the Freedom: Iron andSteoT*
works, In Milllin county, Pennsylvania, comprising.

• two hundred.ntHl-eighty-nino(2B9)acresofland.*; •
__vneilj_ohar^«)alJ>J&stLf£iniaca,£cflsemecstoBiconvert-'
fngiiouso, hammer shop, rail and plato mill, steam 7lorgo, tjr-e mill, wator power bloomery, cast-stool :works, foundry and machine shops, old forge. smUli rshop, carpbjitor shop, store, with warehouses attached.,-mansion house, offices, 64 dwelling houses,- faimstock'*’ -kiln, stables and other buildings, with,.stationary engines, machinery, fixtures, tools, imple-ments, horses and mules, in all one huudrodanimals i in- 1ciuding.twelve teams of six mules each), with wagonsaDd harness complete, - , •

Al"o,about 4UA,uOU bushels of charcoal, about 1,000tonsof iron oro, about 2,000 tons ofcinder, a quantity of lime--stone, together witha large quantity of matcriaUu-va*--riousstages of manufacture.
\ Also,theproporty known asthe Greenwood OreBank.; in Union township, Miffiincounty*containing 91 acres_of laud, withSOdwelliug-bousesandstables.- '

Aleo vthe property known as the Wcok Ts Saw Mill, ia;tlie same county, containing 2,352 acres of land .with,m»H and all the machinery and .appurtenances thereof.I >» itn two small tracts ofland idDerry townshlp,ftrifllia.:„
ironnty,'contaiuiLgaboui oiiehacreiiioreorless.eachi-•known as the Cynhiugbam and Ryan lots, with two '
•small tracts of land, containing about one acre and ons*Mourth ofan ucre, respectively, known as the Hoitettor4hu-Stroup;-Hduso-ana“lotriu-fGnioii”towjishipip“~TMiffiin county; .

‘

- .
.• Also, about 17,400 acres of unseated lands, In Miffila
{county.--
j A Iso, the right to take ore bn the iluthersbaughfarm* -
mpecatur township, Mitflin county,at a royalty of 25Mceufa per ton.

; Also, the property,known ns the Stroup Oro Bank, it*townshJprM.lfilin'county, containing "about 9>6 rr “

4 Thisr Inst named property is Subject to.fmortgagd.
fgiyen’ to secure bond fur 81,000, bearing interest alyho'
jrate of- elx per ceut, per annum, from July 23;18iW.. r -

! Together With about 907 acres or land, in Huntingdon r;cpunty,.known as the Greenwood,Furaafco tract* with 2 fcharcoal blastfurnaces, known as tho Greenwood For-:nnces, with engines, find fixtures, withmafision*house.U 7 stables,carper ter shop, blacksmith shop, 82 dwell- .
ring, houses, offices and store, one * grist' mill.iwith_atublQ—.and—buildings—of—every- deacrii»-“—ition; with horses andmules, m dll-143 animala, Includ-ung I6.teams offi mules or horses each, with wagons andomplele, farm stock add implnmftnts-lAofa-TdlH^—rfroad andprocure. ._■ .-r -■ - _r

ie propertyknown as WeTMonrbqFuiijaco, inBarre township, Huntingdoncounty* containing abo^of iun»lvAvitir ; 9 dwcllingrnouflOHi Btabfcarcar^•penter Khopi«with BhopYfitoreand offlcebuildibg.'
- Also, about 17,200 acres of land, in Huntingdon-
county for which 6.77acres are seated and partly im- -

proved) i : . . . -
* -Also, the wood,'cut'Tof a&iUJtig, estimated’at'3l,ooo ‘
cords.

The foregoing properties will be sold in one parcel or ;
lot, subject to the payment of the mortgages no wexist- i
ing agaurnt the property.
i One of them bearing dato.Feb. 1r1867*lr 1867* girontoWia-
tar Morris, James T. Young and Enoch Lewis, in trust*to secure bonds of the company, payable on tub Ist'February, 1887* with interest thereon, at 6 per cent, per
annum,-payable aomhannually■on • thb> flist~ days ‘ of ■"

August and February. -• «■■■,'■•. ...Tne principal of which debt is $500,000, and on above' *

interest was paidup.to.tfae'flrat day.rof .February, Idfiaj V
The other mortgagees d£M December i, lS&Uield by

Henry MorriaandiEiC; Biddle,to trUstt® -

Huvure bonds of the company,pnjablo ontho tirst day ofDecember wlthlnUrrest theteourit J 6per ceot/per*annum, payable semi.annually, on,the first days of Juno*BdDeccitoD6f;'dii this thereto dtrofor principalva&W.- s
000, withintfereßt from D00.1,1800j *-,•«.* ,

* ,1 But the purchaser** willbo at lUVeity to insert a cTatriw v
in their any personal; liability for tb»debts thus secured,and agreeing to no more than,arch
cognition thatsuch mortgages exists and aro lions.; > < i
; The purchasers will bo required to pay, in addition
to the Snionht ot their bhl,t the debrduo for -wood learo(about.oil,OHO),and tho. amoyjnt due by the, assignees, *•or puld by them for ' editing wood 7 hour* •lying ou the property, preparing for about .j

§12,000, * s ■i TheAssignees propose to sell at'the eruue. tlrafe uuctliplace:
The property kuown as the Yoder Farm, in Bromt•«

township, Hillllu county,, containing 158. acres 124perches,competed oftwa.tracts,&fc ; ioUows V > * :
. Bffiinniugat atone in road,.theuce.by land,of John Dv,Barr; north 53 deg.-east, 1026-10 perdhes to stone rtltonce
by laud of Joseph p. Zook, north deg. wost, 2U23-10perches, tostone * tneuce by lahd of Johu Hooley, south46>a deg.weat JU2I>IU perches, to stone i tbeuco Bouth4i)i£ ;deg.east, 190 6*lo perches, to the place of, beginning—-

- oontalidngone hpudrednridtwonty-ftveflerea fthdTwelva"perches, uettmousuro.
{ Also, all that other certain tract of. land adjoining* '

-pboverbeginning
north deg. wost, 67 s*lo perches, .to stpno; thdncoby .land ol John Hooluy, south 43?+ deg. west*
70 6-10 perched, to stones; thence by hind of David 1».“

| Ypder, sdnth42H degi east, 06 B*lo perches, to stono- inI road tfeeneo along said road and by land of Gideon ,
| Yoder, north 46,'deg. east, 811-10 perches, to tho place
I bf beginning—containing tbirty-throo acres and one
I hundred and twelve porches,nett measure. •
: ; The same being subject to mortgage 'given to securoj bonds, frnionntipgto §11,738 34, upon §3,800 pfwkiohy :

1 interest is due from April 1,1369, and on balance of saidbonds, interest induefrom April 1, IB6S. '

: Alsd, the property-known aBtho\VilliatuBfarm>aB- -follows:
; All that certain tract, of land situate in Derry town** .
ship, Hifllin county, l’a., bounded and described as fol-
lows': • ,

‘ •,

: Beginning nt a chestnut, corner of lands of Philip
Murtr.y tbrnco by lauds of Wm. Ilenney and Stunaol
McManamy, north 37, degrees west, 931 a perch's, to a
hickory; thenceby lauds of Samuel McManamy, north17 degrees west 17 perches ; thence by land of James H-Martin, south 75 degrees west. 22 perches, to a post;
thoncoby laud-of Johnston Siglor, south. 57 degrees :
west, IC9 porches, to a hickory;, thence by lands of
Peicr Townsend'S' heirs, south 37 degrees
east, 91 perches, -to stones; thenco by. mudof heirs df Johu-McDonell, deceased, nnd Mrs. Mc-llvain, north 60 deg. east,9B>4 porches, to a post; thenco
by land of Philip, Mattz, north 70)jj dog. ea*t,
Sarches, to the place of beginning—containing one'hun-red and seven acres nnd twenty-uino porches of land,
and allowance.: ,
! Thisproperty,!* charged with a mortgage, glvon to sc-’
<u*e pondsfdr§i,26o* with.intorestatepcnc«nt;peran-

•mini,from KoVeihbbrtf, 1868/
Also, 437,745Ibs.ptQol/ingbts..'

41 tons warni blast scrap iron.
17,821 Ibß.plow.piato, trimmed.:244,014 lbs.round nnd square iron and stool buggy

■' ‘ itli i sletghktoel, rail wobsaudbottoms, Ac.
, , 61956-22-10 tons steel rails.101351-2210toils steel railemls.
’, 105 steel ingots at Loehtel Iron AYorks, Hnrris-

_l_lmrgwW.elghihgj'o.772.lbf«,..linjnmorod. '
; <597 «teei ingots M Johnstown, weighing. 3»,7^>n

j sbß.,iiotbuiujjierotl.
i stons castings.. /. .<

4 tons scrap.
.

•
: Also, a full assortment of dry goods, hoots and shoos,:
groceries, provisions and »lrugs, ?uitabb» for a manufnc- ,
luriliP estaMisluuentiiiULtore at Forgo Works, in Dorry
tow.oshipi Miillfu county,:aud m storoat-Grocnwooil. *•

Furnaces, Huntingdon countv. ‘
: The contents of oaeb of these stores ■ will bp offerejl jp, -.
one parcel, and if a suUiclent price. In the judgment of:'
the assignees, is not oflered, they will bo withdrawh(»udi ,7

•WWbyc«t»log». ißßMB 0F BAtB . .P;; . ;::.,
- Tlio piirclmger or purrlmsera or the Iron anti Steel :
Works. Force nnd Fnrimoo ProperHoa and Koal Kstate,
Ac..koJ(l tlierowith, will ho ro,mired to pay.ouq thou.-
isfimi (I.IKIOJ doll lirant the tlmo ot snjnlnjt’tho 'momoran- •
ilurn of purchaao, when.tho property (antcuckdown, and :
the hnlnnce of the purchUßo-monoy within thirty days :

“thorenfterr-.-lferedttore-hecQm(rpnrehaaer»,dhedtnotmt;—
or.the dirnlinila to which they may probably,bp un-
titled may ho r.bcrvrd, k'tia.ti'upi'r cent., upon '
their kivint? npprortd security to pay In on roaßoiiabto
iiot{pe,from time totime, auy part ov parts of Hn-h ro.i- -

duo and reserved amount as may So reauirod by thohußignees in their judgment. Tho purchasers t<> pro- ‘
parti thu deeds for oxocutfon and. to submit draftsfor aD-
provul ivithiu thirty ilayis. ■ :.i Thu purchasers of;other parcels will bo rotmlrod topay on acceptance of. their, bids, respectively,
(JSOO,. . if.: the exceeds tliat, other- iwise the. amount of thoir. bids, and thobuiahee in thirty duys.ou the approval of the sale by tho
auditor, when posbeeshm will bo del! voted. r
I jajtks Hi iiidih.t:,
'... CHABLJv'S McCIBBA, , ,

Aesl.cncoa of tho Frooilom lrou add Steel Oouipaiir.
- Puii.MHCj.pniAyAprilSi, IWO. : apa-tf s . ..

By babbitt 00.. 'AUtmoNioicßs7
' ■ ' CASH AUCTION HOUSE, “

No. 230 MABKET street, corner ofhauk street.


